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This h  Artesia
ArU»i» “ chancr

tojfther with rducalori to- 
■•roo 0“ whools*
!jurtliuii*> program during a pan 
j  ^ io n .  The general public is 
Jivited io attend and to share in 
llir disruisiona.

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First Newspaper— Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
Partiy cloudy today, tonight, and 

Thursday. Occasional afternoon 
and nighttime thundershowers, 
few locally heavy thundershowers 
in the vicinities. latw tonight Hi, 
high Thursday 8g. High yesterday 
X4, low last night 65. Rain—.03 
inches.
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lo ^  Damage Minor, Rains Benefit Crops
lunly to Get 
lergency Hay 

jroiiglit Help
|r -. county ranchers and (arm 
L gf eiigiblr (or aid under the 
 ̂ rt emergency hay pro 

t- county oKices of the (arm 
Lyooe administration have an
' - J

ha) i* being made available 
ItMflitdesignated counties in 
tiute through (ederal and state 

n.jscat programi.
"I FH.t committees will de- 
= tiigibilily (or hay as well 

us programs.
i dealers who expect to par 

m the program should 
'■jc- .\SC offices (or further 

aiioo on the program's op 
according to Elmer C. 
Jr. ASC adminutrative

the FHA committee are Neal 
Denny Moore, and Roy 

)o That committee is 
J sith responsibility for de 
ii~:̂  eligibility in the state 

ff grain programs. 
:̂L încndations (or rein.state 
iuapension. or other county 
ibility for the program will 

■adc by the former county 
; committee. It includes a 
or farmer, a banker KilA 

Hipemsor, and the county 
Members of the committee 

county are John Runyan 
irevia J E Robertson of 

. Joe Lideon of Carlsbad 
"X E. 0 .Moore, J r , of Carls 
and County .\gent Richard

(ilKl, ('.VKHIKS baby through kneo-high water bordoring houses in floodAi Twentieth- 
W. Main area, but her task was one of pleasure rather than necessity as youngsters 
happily larked through waters. (Advocate Photo)

Catholic Prince’s Visit To 
Highlight Santa Fe Fiesta

i lb a ll  Tickets
[(Goon Sale

V. S a l u r d a v
• 0

hie of football rickets to the 
public IS scheduled to be 

ât 11 m . Saturday, in Senior 
: bnyi g)’m and continue as 
i a  they last. Coach Reese 
i «id this morning 
ic.al ticket sales are sched- 

j Friday for football parents 
^•embers of the Quarterback

' ol ail ticketa is $8 which 
pwj admi.ssion and a reaerved 
* lor su home Bulldog games 

the 1954 schedule, 
mil uid reserved seats will 

to Artesia fans in 
1 and 2 on the atadium's 

i«dc and Sections 5 through 
I*  lie east side, 

lifts will be sold to parents 
tUdog football players all day 

p  *t the Senior high school 
office by R. M. Par- 

•“ latant principal.
. club ticket sale la
fculed to begin Friday night 

B p n. in Senior high achool 
7*"* Sectiona 11 and 12 have 
- reserved lor the club.

itide Victim Is 
ied With NM 

N  Death Case
Bernardino , caiif. ur— 

.**y • tnan who com- 
* hotel here may 

’ oeen connected with the mur-
p *0 Albuquerque taxi driver tur.

Kenneth W. Slocum, 
Ijfgtstered Aug. 10 from

Kbvu^**^*' "'** found yester- 
art Flora Caddell, a hotel

^  Mfoner's office said he ap 
 ̂ his life Monday night 

fc .* cnlibcr bullet into 
.Mart Detective Raymond 

an empty 38-calibcr 
t , ? , '*1* "as found in (he 

1 ^  belongings.
lie»«II* P*̂ nsonal effects was 
P«ur^**** .̂‘̂ **•’**'”8 recounting 

Roger Chapmah. an 
Ty t̂ ?***: driver. It was

*• *R53. Chapman was 
Bern, ^  '■•‘her pistol. 

™*''n*no police contacted 
br officers, and the chief 

*ed that the empty 38 
i t  “ "n* *0 'he FBI
I lb, ■'* 'heck with rifling 

‘“"en from Chap-

t ‘••‘f 'hey believe Slo 
m when

*‘»<«d I*nl»ii„ *'1 belongings a let- 
a ^  C Flint, Whitfield, 

wming an insurance 
w  /  f*'*! 'hey l^elieve ghc 

former wife. She di 
two y ta n  afo.

SANTA FE — .r — The sched 
uled presence of a prince of the 
Catholic church, Ills Eminence 
Francis Cardinal Spellman, will be 
a highlight this year of the annual 
Santa Fe Fiesta.

The fiesta is one of the country's 
oldest folk festivals. Some people 
call it the oldest community cele
bration in North America Its roots 
go back to 1712. when the then gov 
ernor of the Spanish province of 
.New Mexico decreed

“It is our dr.sire to hold a fiesta

Kotarians Study
0

Development of 
Scholarship Fund

Rotary clubs in 89 countries and 
geographical regions* throughout 
the world are united in an endeav
or to promote international under- 
sUnding. good will, and peace, Dr 
B D Roberts, told Artesia Rotar- 
ians yesterday.

Roberts, governor of district 170 
of Rotary International addressed 
the Artesia Rotary club Tuesday 
noon following a conference with 
local Rotary officers and commit
tee chairmen, Monday night.

Roberts explained. " in addition 
to the activtitics of Rotary's 8300 
clubs. Rotary International has 
spent more than $1,500,000 in re
cent 'years through it.s program of 
student fellowships which enable 
ouUUnding college graduates to 
study for one year in countries oth
er than their own Really good 
will ambassadors"

Roberts said, that since the pro
gram was established in 1947, 606 
Rotary Fellowships have been 
awarded to students in 57 coun
tries This district now has a stu 
dent, Glen Houston of Hobbs, stu
dying in Australia. Another stu 
dent will be selected this fall for 
the school year 1955^56 Houston 
will return in December, 19M.

“With fellowship and service to 
others as its keynote. 
vidcs a conMon ground for 389.000 
business and professional execu
tives throughout the world, regard 
less of differing nationalities or 
political or religious beliefs,” the 
governor emphasized.

Roberts, who is making his of
ficial visit here, has been head of 
the department of mathematics of 
Highlands university since 1932 
He was graduated from Indiana 
University and received his Ph-D 
from Iowa State University.

He has been a member of the 
RoUry club of I,as Vegas for the 
past 20 years and is past president 
of that club.

Visiting Rntarians were Jess 
Miley. Joe W Uckey and Bill 
Dean all of Roswell.

BaschaU Merchant 
Nifsht Scheduled 
At NuMexer Park

Tonight is Merchants’ Night fo*. 
the Artesia NuMcxerSan Angelc 
CoiU baseball game, Pres^ S. A 
Fanning has again reminded fans.

Tickets are being given away for 
tha game by merebanU throughout 
tha city.

in honor of the elevation of the 
Holy Cross and the bloodless so 
conquest of the city of Santa Fe 
by General Don Diego de Vargas 
We obligate all who may succeed 
us in the rabildo to celebrate this 
fiesta for all time to come 

Twenty years before, De Vargas 
had reconquered the land from the 
Indians who had revolted in 1680 
and killed many priests. To this 
day. the faithful of Santa Fe an
nually honor the statue of La Con 
qiiistadora with processions to per

Aenmalilies Board 
Finn in Den yinfs 
Service to Cruces

WASHINGTON OT — The Civil 
Aeronautics board has reiterated 
it.s position that service to both 
Las Cruces and Alamogordo-Hollo- 
man Air Base, N. M., is impracti
cal “due to operational problems 
arising out of the danger area 
over the White Sands Proving 
Grounds.”

The board denied a joint peti
tion by l4is Cruces and the .Mesilla 
Valley Chamber of Commerce for 
reconsideration of its July 2 de
cision.

That decision denied the appli
cation of Continental Air Lines 
for renewal of authority to serve 
Las Cruces. At the same time it 
authorized Continental to serve 
Alamogurdo-Holloman.

Division Chamber 
Of Commerce Man 
To Confer Here

Chamber of Commerce Mgr 
Paul W. Scott said this morning 
his office has received word that 
James Roberts, manager of the 
Southwestern Division of the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce, will be here Sept. 14 to 
meet with the Artesia board of di
rectors and committees.

Roberts will talk with the Arle
sians about economic .study groups 
and also about the activities of the 
local national affairs committee.

Columbia Surveys 
State for Western 
Film Production

LOS ANGELES, i/P>—Columbia 
Pictures says a “pre-production 
scouting group" has been sent to 
Albuquerque and Santa Fe, N M., 
to hunt locations for filming “The 
MBn From Laramie.”

The film, ba.sed on a novel by 
Albuquerque author T. T. Flynn 
is what the studio calls a “top 
budget color Western" The star 
is to be James Stewart.
, William Goetz, the producer, 
says filming probably will begin 
about the middle of .September. 
Cost of production, unofficially, is 
expected ot exceed two million dol
la r .

FLY KILLERS REWARDED
ALBUQUERQUE i^ K id s  here 

have been told they can get a med
al for killing 100 flics The city 
health department said it’s a move 
to cut down this year'a “abnorm
ally larga” Uy populaUoa.

petuate a vow legend says was 
made by De Vargas prior to his 
successful entry into Santa Fe.

One of Spellman's appearances 
here will be to crown the statue 
This will take place at 6 p m 
Sunday, Sept. S, in front of St 
Francis Cathedral. The statue will 
be returned to ita home parish the 
day before after its unprecedented 
travels this summer to all parts of 
the archdiocese as a feature of the 
Marian Year ceiebration.

Cardinal Spellman also will pre 
side and deliver a sermon at a 
pontificial mass at 10 a. m. on 
fiesta Sunday. The mass will be 
celebrated by Archbishop Edwin V. 
Byrne.

This year's fiesta formally runs 
from Sept. 3 through Sept. 6. The 
week-end will be the occasion for 
many private parties and celebra
tions, in addition to the public 
events on the program.

Artist Will Shuster is hard at 
work on his annual 40-foot effigy 
of Old Man Gloom-Zozobra. The 

(Continued on Page 4)

Stockton Declares 
State Takes Care 
Of ‘Basic Needs’

By The Associated Press
Alvin Stockton, Republican can

didate for governor, said today he 
believes New Mexico is doing "an 
excellent job of taking care of the 
basic needs of its people in almost 
all fields.”

The Raton legislator, speaking 
in Hobbs during the GOP tour of 
the east side, cited figures for ex
penditures on education, welfare 
and highways.

He said New Mexico spent $62.44 
per capita on educational purposes 
in 1952 to lead the nation; in the 
field of welfare activities, the state 
ranked 12th by spending $17.77 per 
person, and the state ranked 24th 
in highway building by spending 
$30 53 per person.

Rut Stnekton .said that in one 
field, health, figures indicate New 
Mexico can do much more than it 
apparently is doing.

He .said figures show the state 
spent $577 per person for health 
and hospitals and ranked 36th in 
the nation.

Two others of the top GOP state 
candidates on the tour spoke up to
day. They were Warren Cobcan 
and Thomas Childers, seeking 
seats in the U. S. House of Rep 
rcsentatives.

Cobean, former mayor of Ros
well, said the rights of witnesses 
before congressional investigating 
committees should be more care
fully protected He also said the 
scope of activities of such commit
tees should be more limited.

Water Cuts Need] 
For Irrigation

More excitement than property damage was caased 1"̂  
flood waters which hit west and south Artesia yesterday and 
atrain this morning, a comprehensive survey by the Artesia 
Advocate has disclosed.

The rain had its highly beneficial effects for farmers, 
ranchers and city residents trying to care for lawns, and in 
the drought-stricken farm and ranch country to the west of 
the city brought new hope and optimistic plans.

After the initial "flood’’ yesterday, water again swirled 
through the city shortly before midnight, and continued 
through the night, with many rc|X)rts It was higher than the 
flow of yesterday. Precau
tions taken after the initial 
flow yesterday left most prop
erty immune to flood threat.

Rain in the mountain coun
try west of Artesia this morn
ing was reported as being 
very light, les.sening the men
ace of higher waters for the 
present. *

At Artesia airport, how- 
ever, A. H. “Shug" Hazel said 
more rain is forecast for the moun 
tain country this afternoon

A second crest reported rolling 
toward the city yesterday after
noon and expected in mid after
noon did not reach Artesia until 
la.st night.

Damage was reported in the 
it it 0

Moisture Bars 
State’s R ain . 
From Falling

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New Mexico had so much mois 

ture yesterday it didn’t get much 
rain.

If that sounds screwy to you, 
you and the U. S. weather bureau 
are in complete agreement.

The situation was that heavy 
cloud cover over most of the state 
kept the temperatures so low that 
enough heat couldn't build up to 
trigger the water-loaded clouds, 
the weather bureau said.

The moisture-bearing air is 
about stationary over New Mexico 
today bringing a forecast of con 
tinued heavy shower activity over 
the eastern two-thirds of the state 
and scattered showers in the west
ern portion.

A freak storm at Hobbs sent 
winds of 85 miles an hour racing 
across the Hobbs airport, machine 
gunning parked planes with quar
ter inch hailstones.

One-third of the Hobbs airport 
roof was ripped off by the hurri
cane-force winds and seven planes 
were damaged. Pilots said the 
storm was only about five miles in 
extent and laat only about five 
minutes, dropping a full inch of 
rain in that time.

Hobbs topped the total rainfall 
list for the state with 1.17 inches.

Artesia, where .05 inch (ell. was 
fearful for a time that cloudbursts 
in the nearby Sacramento moun
tains would send flood waters into 
homes. Water ran in the streets 
this morning from heavy rains 
above Artesia yesterday.

Other rain measurements arouno* 
(Continued on page four)

(.akewood area, but its extent wa: 
not fully nor accurately surveyed 
this morning.

Arteaia's rainfall was brought to 
5..50 inches by rams since Sunday, 
including a scant 02 inches last 
night. Rains falling in the city, 
however, did not contribute to the 
flood's depth.

• • •
WATER CONING into the rit) 

originated in the sloping, “flat 
lands" west of the city and the 
(oothilla of the Sacramento moun 
tains.

Mrs Ethel Altman at Hope re 
ported .2 of an inch of rain fell at 
iiope last night, bringing the total 
to 2.4 inches since Sunday. Irs'in 
Cox, 4 miles west of Hope, report 
ed 3 inches of rain since Sunday

At Mayhill, Mrs Jim .Mayhill 
said a gauge at Mayhill Mercantile 
measured .12 inches of rain last 
night. “It looks beautiful up here 
now," she said, adding farmers 
and ranchers were optimistic over 
prupocts for improved conditions

Water actually entered the 
homes in the Twentieth and W 
Main area, but covered only floors 
at the rear of the houses and did 
little damage.

• • •
WATER DID threaten but did 

not enter Brittain Furniture Co 
and Jim’s Park-inn grocery on 
the northwest corner of Thirteenth 
and W. Main

The T. A. Hart home on the 
northeast corner of Thirteenth and 
Chisum seriously threatened by 
waters flowing down N. Thirteenth 
toward Eagle Draw, but a quickly- 
improvised barrier of straw pro' 
tected the house and diverted wa 
te n  on down Thirteenth and 
Chisum streets

Mrs. James Dew, a friend of the 
family, said water appeared higher 
at the Harts this morning than 
yesterday, but the barrier prevent
ed damage.

The Joe Nunn cotton field just 
south of Vaswood addition, through 
which water fkiwed heavily yes
terday. this morning was reported 
to be brow nin color, and it was 
feared over-watering may have 
damaged it.

Vaswood addition residents 
joked over reports police asked 
them to evacuate, saying the addi 
tion was never seriously menaced, 
although residents yesterday after
noon did turn out with shovels to 
divert the flow of water near the 
addition.

• • *

AT ARTE.SIA Alfalfa Growers 
Assn. Harold aBuman said he had 
heard frequent comment by Arte
sia area farmers the rain has been 
highly beneficial.

“Many of them won't need the 
(Continued on page four)

CITY (iK.YDKK bwame stuck durinc channclinR job in 
southwest sevtion of the city, but was pulled out with 
heavy equipment. City fofces were prepari'd to aid in 
pos.sible evacuations. (Advocate Photo)

Violence Flares !V'."r" :'";' *
j I  icket >otes Meet

In Brazil After -s< i iviv/«y .vig/n 
\argas’ Death

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil — Jf 
— Violence flared in Brazil's cap 
ital today immedutrly after a 
plane departed for southern 
Brazil with the body of Getulio 
Vargas Troops fired on a crowd 
trying to attack the Air .Ministr' 
Two persons were injured.

Vargas, the country's strong 
man. chose yesterday to give up 
his presidency by suicide rather 
than force He fired a bullet 
through his heart after 58 Air 
Force and Army generals forced 
the 71ycar-old political leader u 
resign.

This morning while .Army troops 
stood by, thousands of Brazilians 
followed the body of Vargas from 
the presidential palace to the city's 
downtown airport. The plane took 
off for southern Brazil, where Var 
gas will be buried in an unblessed 
grave.

Afterward a crowd gathered in 
front of the Air Ministr>. Ait 
Force pcrsonel and the crowd be
came involved in a dispute and 
troops were rushed to the scene 
Shots were fired in an attempt to 
restore order.

The troops also prevented the 
crowd from attacking an automo
bile carrying Air Force officers

Clashes'were reported in other 
sections of the city Three persons 
were killed and 30 injured yester 
day in clashes in Brazil.

Anti ■ American demonstrations 
and other riots left throe dead and 
30 others injured in the wake of 
Vargas’ suicide

Parents, Schools Will Meet 
Tomorrow on Education

STATION FIGHTS TAX 
SANTA FE i ^ T h e  revenue 

bureau files its brief thia week in 
radio station KOB't challenge of 
the state salea tax. The bureau 
has been collecting 2 per cent tax 
on gross receipts of the station's 
brondcaatf originating within the 
state The station contends all ita 
broadcasts are heard in other 
states, constituting interstate com
merce whic his immune from state 
tau tioa .

Artesia and North Eddy county- 
parents, teachers, and school ad
ministrators will get together in 
a discussion of their schools when 
the annual three-day pre-school 
conference gets down to business 
tomorrow.

The program covers a wide range 
of common interests, ranging from 
achool and community relations 
to discussion of teacher specialty 
fields.

The program kicked off today 
with a coffee for new teachers this 
morning at Veterans Memorial 
building, followed by a tour of 
the city under Chamber of Com
merce auspicea.

This afternoon new teachers 
met at the adminiitration offices, 
then conferred with their princi
pals.

Opening tomorrow's program 
from 9 to 10 a. m„ is a general 
faculty meeting with Supt. of 
Schools Vernon Mills as modcra 
tor.

Highlight of the conference is t
p«ael dlgctusioa ot$ "Sehool aad

Community Relations" moderated 
by Paul W. Scott. C of C manager

Speakers and their subjects in
clude;

Mrs. C. S. Powell, Mrs. E .E 
Kinney—“How Might the Schools 
and Parent-Teacher Associations 
Work Together for the Good of the 
Child?”

Mrs. Ruth Joss. Mrs. Naomi 
Buckoul—"What Would Consti
tute a Good Visitation Program 
and How Effective Might It Be in 
Our Artesia School System?"

Mrs. Margaret Bildstonc, Rev 
S. M Morgan—"How Might Open 
House Be Made Effective for Both 
Parent and Teacher’ "

Mrs. Winifred Haralson. W M 
Siegenthaler — “Using the Re 
.sources of the Community in 
Teaching."

The panel session was arranged 
by Mrs. Helen Sperry, Mrs Kath
leen Hamrick and Miss Jewel 
Ford.

Tomorrow afternoon a general 
meeting of Khool personnel is 
tcfe«4tilnd for f;lS  to S. t

It will be followed by depart
mental meetings from 2:15 to 4 
p. m.

Charimen of the departmental 
sessions are John Daugherty, 
mathematics, Mrs. Nell Hamann, 
English; F L. Green, social stud 
ies, Beverly Graham, science, Tru 
man Short, vocational; Mi.ss Mar
garet Harston. business

Wilbur Ahivers. arts and crafts; 
Herbert Beasley, music; .Neva 
Dampf. pre-first grade: Geneva 
McAfee, first grade, Lucile West 
erman, second; Johnnyle Short, 
third; Helen Wallis, fourth. 
Winfred Haral.<ion, fifth; Ralph 
Thompson, sixth.

Elementary teachers will meet 
from 1 15 to 2 p. m.. at Roselawn 
school with George White as chair 
man. That meeting will be follow
ed with the meetings by grade 
level.

Ivan Herbert, general chairman 
of the event, has issued an invi. 
tation to the general public to a t
tend any or all sessions of the pre 

(CoaUnuad on paga four.)

•A meeting of the Quarterback 
club has been scheduled for 6 p m  
Friday in Senior high achool cafe
teria to sell 19.54 Bulldog season 
tickets to members of the club

.Also scheduled later in the eve 
nina fotli.uinc the ticket sale is a 
film of the 1953 Texas Tech grid 
team in action

Quarterback club members at 
tending the meeting will have the 
advantage of buying tickets in a 
special session set aside for the 
organuation

N M datlle Growers 
 ̂in Postponement 

Of Land Hearing
ALBUQUERQUE JB—The New 

Mexico Cattle Growers Assn., Gov. 
Edwin Mechem and Rep Dempsey 
iD-.N.M) have received approval of 
their request that a land hearing 
be postponed until studies are 
complete.

The hearing wak to be in .Alanto- 
gordo Sept. 8-9 on the Defense De
partment’s bid for more land in 
southern .New Mexico to add to the 
Fort Bliss firing range.

The cattle growers protest ad
dition of the 778.000 acres to the 
firing range. The Army say s 'ft 
needs it.

The cattle growers said the meet
ing conflicts with stockmen's meet
ings in Clovis and Denver, and 
more time is needed by them, the 
New .Mexico Wool Growers Assn., 
the New .Mexico Taxpayers A.ssn., 
and other interested groups to 
complete examination of the mat
ter

The studies include how natural 
resources and tax structures will 
be affected and how such a deal 
would affect school income irom 
land involved.

.No certain date was set. but a 
spokesman for the cattle growers 
said the chairmen of the Senata 
and Hou.se Armed Services com
mittees had agreed that the meet
ing could be postponed until No
vember.

The armed services arc to be in
vited to outline their land ne«4s 
and uncla.ssificd claims for future 
land needs in the state.

Sherwood Culberson of Lorda- 
burg, president of the New .Mexico 
Cattle Growers .Assn., said the 
group “appreciated’’ the efforts of 
Gov. .Mechem and Dempsey to get 
prompt action on the postpone
ment.

Another rea.son for the postpone
ment request was the illneas of 
Horace Hening, secretary of tke 
stockmen’s group

NEW MATRIMONY RECOKD
ALBUQUERQUE A CaUfor- 

nia airman here got married and 
divorced two times each in o n e ' 
day Thomai E. Dumser and hia 
wife of seven years first got a 
divorce. Dumser quickly married 
Dorothy Jean Harria. He divorced 
Miss Harria and gave her euatedy 
of a child bom last January. Than
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Mrs. Johnny Mathis Guest 
Of Honor at Bridal Event

> I

/

TO! KISTS of the week was the family of JoM‘ph C. 
White of New Orleans. Left to right are White and his 
son, Joe, Dave Muhlstein, radio station KSVP news edi
tor, Mrs. White, and host Floyd Childress, head of the

Border Patrolman. Familv Are 
Artesia Tourists of eek

C'hamlHT of Commerce tourist committee which s|X)n- 
sors the tourist-of-the-v\t*ek program.

(Advocate Photo)

Artesia't touristK>f the week Fri 
day was the family of Joseph C 
White, J r , of New Orleans. Iji 

White, who is with the United 
States Border Patrol, his wife, and 
Son. Joe. III. were on their way to 
Camp Perry. Ohio, where he will 
take part in the national rifle and 
pistol matches

He is a member of an eight man 
squad of Border Patrolmen which 
Is entered in the pistol matches 

The Whites had been in El Paso 
where he was helping instruct new

patrolmen in the school there 
Prior to that he had been on a 
.special detail since June S helping 
remove Mexican aliens from Cali
fornia and Texas.

The Whites, who were hosted by 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Childress, were 
to eat dinner in the Artesian Room 
of Mac's Drive In. attend the Land 
sun Theatre, and spend the night 
at Park Motel.

A free tank of gas was given 
them from White’s Chevron Sta
tion.

New Methodist 
Circle Organized 
Bv Y oun® W omen

Seven young women met at the 
home of Mrs H L McAlester on 
Tuesday morning at 9 30 to organ
ize a new circle of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service

Mrs. C. R. Sharp, secretary of 
promotion, called the meeting. She 
was assisted by Mrs Verlon Davis 
who gave a short meditation, and 
by Mrs. C. P Bunch, district presi
dent of the WSCS. who told the 
group the aims and purpose of the 
society

Mrs. Bunch presided at the re
freshment table and served coffee 
Cokes and cookies to the guests 
who were .Mrs Bill White. Mrs 
John Healton. Mrs Bob Williams, 
Mrs. J W Tyree. Mrs Virgil Jake 
way, .Mrs. Van Everett and Mrs 
Lester Mulcahy.

They will meet again next Tues
day at 9:30 in Fellowship Hall to 
complete organization There will 
be a nursery to care for the chil
dren.

' fiookprs Rptnrn 
From Trip in 

! Knstpru I ,S.
Mrs Frances Booker. Nancy and 

Mike returned Sunday from a five 
week trip that included a visit with 
their son and bmther, Dan Booker 
Mrs Booker and little son. Eric

Accompanied by Mr and .Mrs 
Dan Boker, they visited Wa.shing 
ton. D. C . Williamsburg, Va., and 
.Nags Head. N C They saw the 
play. “The Lost Colony," on Man 
teo Island. This play, the story of 
the life of Virginia Dare, has ^ e n  
running since 19.37 The perform 
ance is staged in a large open-air 
theater on the seashore and has 
been seen by people from all over 
the world.

Dan expects to be released from 
the Navy about Nov 1 They plan 
to make their home in .VrteMa

Final ytpptinu 
Of Extfmsion 
Club Is livid

The last meeting of Hagerman 
Extension club was held Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Spurgeon Wig 
gins.

A demonstration on finger paint 
ing was presented by Mrs Delbert 
Dennis

A business meeting was held at 
which tune it was voted to discon
tinue the extension club here

At the close of the afternoon, re
freshments of cake and Cokes were 
served to the following Mrs Ray 
nal Cumpsten. Mrs Jack Menoud. 
Mrs. Delbert Dennis, Mrs Lard. 
Mrs L. E Harshey. S r . Mrs Ruth 
Strixner, Mrs J W Wiggins and 
Mildred Foster.

read scriptures from the Book of 
John

Discussion was held on selling 
crochet and embroidery work

Those present were Mrs W M 
Rramblett. .Mrs .Alien Tartar, Mrs 
Pruitt. Mrs E P Hughes Mrs 
Truman Heiden. Mrs Grover Cass- 
ity. Mrs Gladys Baker and the 
hostess, Mrs Gaither

Dinners S<K*ial Is ' 
Knjoyed By Beta 
Sijrma Plii Members

Mrs Victor Clack, Mrs Ernest 
Houy, Mrs J A Fairey and .Mis 
Lillian Bigler were hostesses to 
.Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Tuesday evening 

The group enjoyed dinner, bingo 
and a social hour

Mrs .Arthur Bartl^'. Mrs Bill 
Keys. Mrs Blaine Haines, Mrs 
Grant P Ivers. and Mrs J .A Fair
ey won the bingo prizes

Those present were Mrs Garrel 
Westall. Mrs Arthur Bartley, Mrs 
Grant P Ivers. Mrs Glenn Collard, 
Mrs Victor Clack. Mrs Ernest 
Houy. Mrs Herbert Beasley. Mrs 
Hill Hart. Mrs Bill Keys. Mrs 
Paul Scott Mrs Charles Currier, 
Mrs Blaine Haines. Mrs Pat Fair 
ey Mrs J A Fairey Mrs Lillian 
Bigler and Miss Ruth Bigler

liar ton O^lvshy 
Is (dvvn Fifth 
Hi r til day Fart v

Barton Oglesby, son of Mr and 
Mrs Byron Oglesby of Hagerman, 
celebrated his fifth birthday with a 
party Wednesday. Aug. 18 from 3 
to 5 in the afternoon

After an afternoon of playing 
games, the numerous gifts were 
opened

A large birthday cake decorated 
with a western scene and "Happy 
Birthday. Cowboy," was centered 
with five candles Refreshments of 
home made ice cream, cake and 
pop were served to those present 
Favors of miniature musical horns 
with two suckers attached were 
given to each guest

Those present were Bobby Park
er, Sidney and Susan Templeton. 
Dickie Harshey, Connie Graham. 
Archie Lee and Gene Sartin. Gari 
Fails, Pamela Green, and Joy Link 
and Patsy Jo Dement, both of Ros-

Personal Mention
Mrs. Leota Williams was in Lub 

bock Monday and Tuesday.

Meredith Ranne, who has been 
ill fur several months, has return 
ed to the Veterans hospital in Al 
buquerque.

Mrs J W. Jones of Post, Texas, 
is in Artesia visiting her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. E C. Hewitt and 
many friends Mr and Mrs Jones 
still have their home here but Mr 
Junes’ work keeps them away 
much of the time

—o—
Mrs. Frank Irby of Santa Fe, 

Mrs Ernest Shafer and children, 
.Nancy and John, are visiting here 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
E. B Bullock, other relatives and 
friends. Mks Edna Bullock, who 
has spent the summer in Santa F> 
with Mr and .Mrs Irby is here also 
M iss Bullock will be leaving soon 
for Coolidge. Ariz , where she will 
teach this year.

Mrs G U. McCrary, accom
panied by her daughter-in-law, Mrs 
Nelle .McCrary, arrived in Artesia 
Tuesday evening to visit old' 
friends Mrs G U. .McCrary was 
an old time resident of Artesia and 
for the past three yeasr has been 
living in Bentunville, Ark.

. —o—
Mr and Mrs J. Grady Wright 

formerly of Artesia, now living in 
Fort Worth. Texas, are here visit
ing friends this week, also attend
ing to business matters.

—o—
Mr. and Mrs C. G. Harmon spent 

the weekend in Dell City, Texas, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Ren Payne

Mrs Johnny Mathis, a recent 
bride was honored with a bridal 
shower Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs Frank ‘‘Button” 
Shultz on Cottonwood Mrs Shultz 
was assisted by Mrs Bryan Shoe 
make

The honoree and her mother, 
Mrs Paul Conley Morris, were pre 
sented corsages of pink carnations 
by the hostess.

The gifts were placed on a table 
covered with a lace cloth with a 
picture of the bride and Bride 
groom on the table, and on the 
wall was a picture of “Morning 
Melody ”

The color scheme of pink and 
white was carried out in the decor 
ations and refreshments, and crys
tal service was used

The refreshment table was cov 
ered with a lace cloth over green 
satin. The centerpiece was a 
crystal bowl filled with pinucchiu 
roses and flanked with crysUl 
holder with pink tapers The liv

ing and dining rooms were decor 
ated with, bouquets of summer 
flowers *

Refreshments of open face sand 
wiches, nuts, pink and while mints, 
punch, and cake were served In 
dividual cakes decorated in pmk 
and white with the initials "J and 
C” were served

Those present were Mrs Everett 
Crume, Mrs. L. J Lurang. Mrs. C 
C. Nelson. Mrs. Everett O’Bannon, 
Mrs. E. J Ratliff. Mrs Fred Mer 
mis, Mrs John Boren. .Mrs Arthur 
Haynes, Mrs. Jame.s Dew, Mrs. J 
A Richards, Mrs P V. Morris, 
Mrs. Bryan Shoemake. Mrs John 
A. Mathis. Jr., and Mrs. Paul Con
ley Morris

Those sending gifts were Mrs J. 
T Haile. Mrs G E Jordan, Mrs 
E E Kinney. Mrs W A Sudderth. 
Mrs. G P Ivers. Mrs G E Johns. 
Mrs H R Paton. Mrs W. D Walk 
er. Mrs Andy Morris. Mrs. Ray 
Everts. Sr.. Mrs H B Gilmore. 
Mrs. Glen Clem and Mrs Solon 
Spence

well Others present were Gingie 
Graham and Teresa Oglesby who 
assisted with the games; Mrs E 
.M Dement of Roswell, Mrs Barney 
Green. Mrs Bob Templeton. Mrs. 
Byron Oglesby, and the honored 
guest. Barton.

Ylateliin  ̂ Pajamas 
For Dads Junior 
.\re Easily Made

By DOROTHY ROE 
.AP Women‘s Editor

The sewing chore that will net 
you the must pride and applause is 
a set of matching pajamas for Dad 
and Junior, tailored to a m vi’s 
taste.

Pajamas are surprisingly easy to 
make on your sewing machine, if 
you follow the detailed instruc 
tions on a standard pattern and 
employ the finishing tricks sug
gested by local sci^ng center ex
perts.

Choose a handsome sturdy 
striped cotton, which holds up well 
on wash day and appeals to the 
male taste After following pattern 
directions for cuting and sewing, 
use the cording foot of your ma
chine to stitch the braid trim on 
collars, cuffs and piwkets; your 
buftonhole attachment will turn 
out professional, sturdy button 
holes in jig time.

It’s a smart idea to make the 
boy’s pajamas with wide hems on 
trousers and cuffs, to allow for 
growth. The drawstring waistline 
on the trousers allows for cunsid 
erahle expansion.

The man’s pajamas described 
are made with Advance Pattern 
6384; boy's pajamas, Advance Pat 
tern 6582)'.

EMMONS .AT I-AG^NA
GALLUP — yp — A visit to U  

guna is on today's docket for In 
dian Commissioner Glenn Em 
mons, currently touring Indian 
reservations and villages His 
schedule for the rest of the week: 
tomorrow, Winslow. Ariz., Thurs
day, the Consolidated L’te Agency, 
Friday, the Jicarilla agency.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W’. Sparks and 
four daughters of Houston, Texas, 
arrived Tuesday to visit cousin, 
Mrs Joe Cogsdill and family, and 
cousin, Mrs. John Gunnell and fam
ily. The guests plan to tour the 
Carlsbad Caverns. -i-

Hats Becoming 
Of Importance 
.Yvain in Fashion

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Fashion Editor

Girls who have been getting by 
with a wisp of veil, a scrap of rib  
bon or no hat at all are in for a 
shock this fall, (or hats are going 
to be hats once more.

Current advance showings by 
New York’s tup custom milliners 
indicate that hats are going to be 
about the most important part of 
the costume, come Labor Day 
They're big. beautiful and dramat
ic. They cover the head, lend a new 
look to the costume, and team up 
with some of the must striking ac
cessories to come along in many 
moons

The deep-crowned cloche, rem
iniscent of flapper days, is seen 
again and again in trend collec
tions. So are the big. casual beret 
and the slouch brim felt hat that 
can be pulled rakishly down over 
one eye ,in the best Barbo manner

There’s an Egyptian motif run
ning like a thread through the new 
hat styles, also, following the re
cent archeological discoveries in 
Egypt and the sudden enthusiasm 
of Hollywood fur all things Egyp
tian This is evidenced in small, 
close-fitting helmet-type hats that 
cover the ears, are cut up in (runt 
to reveal the forehead, Cleopatra 
style.

Fur hats—of leopard, mink and 
broadtail—strike a lush role in the 
lineup, and often are teamed with 
dramatic fur bags, capes or small 
choker collars.

Flooded rice fields often are 
used (or growing fish and farmers 
find that the presence of the fish 
often increase the yield of rice.

Paul's N ews Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinks

Assembly of i'wod 
Cbnrrb Women 
Hear Disrnssion

Women’s Missionary Union of 
the Assembly of God church met 
Thursday, Aug 19 at the home of 
Mrs. G. C. Gaither for a regular 
meeting

The meeting was opened by a 
prayer by the group, after which 
Mrs. E P Hughes, president, con
ducted a business meeting, with 
the minutes of the last meeting be
ing read.

Talks were given by Mrs W’ M 
Bramblett. who spoke on foreign 
missionaries. Mrs Allen Tartar, 
who based her talk on the book of 
Acta; and Mrs E P Hughes who

Now Is (he time to see us fei
COTTON TRAII.ERS
Made to your owa specifica- 

tious.
Geaeral Blacksmlthiog aod 

Welding.

ARTESIA IRON 
WORKS

North First .Street

L 0 . M

SPORT SHIRTS
Boys’ Short Sleeve 

Values to $1.9H! 
-Ages 1 to 18

$*|00

MEN S SHIRTS
Short Sleeve, 

Nylons, Skip Dents, 
Plisses and Knits

5 0 '  1 “

BOYS’ ANKLETS
Bright As.sorted Patterns 

Nylon Reinforced Heel and 
Toe. Sizes 7 to 101/2

5  pair 5^00

MEN’S SLACKS
Values to $14.95 
Odds and Ends 
Sizes 28 to 42

‘3  ‘5  7a

SPORTSWEAR STRAW HATS SHOES FABRI CS
laadies Shorts, Halters, Values to $10.00 Men’s, Ladies’, Girls’ ■Over 150 Bolts of
Blouses. Skirts, Pedal Sizes 6̂ 4 to IVt and Boys’ Styles! Many, Many

Pushers in Many Fabrics! Really Priced laow! Drastically Reduced! Fine Fabrics!

CAii <1 S9 7 V  *1^’ $1 $1BT $0 10U U  1 L I f  1 1 1 L 1 per inch

DRASTIC REDCCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! 
Shop Early During This Terrific Event! Many Other Items 
Greatly Reduced, Too Numerous to Include in This Ad. 
Store Hours: 8HH) to 5:30 — Saturday 8HW to 8dN).

JL Ml MOOIMIB c a l

LAKE ARTHUR N E W S -

Clyde Niharts Return Home 
Following Portales Visit

By MRS. BAY PATE 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Nihart re 

turned home early this week from 
Elida and Portales where they 
have been visiting their daughter 
ami son in law. Mr and Mrs Alliert 
Chandler and sons. .Skipper and 
Mike

While tliere they attended grad 
uation exercises at Eastern New 
Mexico university where their son- 
in-law, Albert Chandler, received 
hia master of arts degree. Albert, 
who is a native son of Lake Arthur, 
is teaching in the commercial de 
partment of the Elida schools 

Mrs Albert Chandler, the form
er Dorolha Nihart. a registered 
nurse, has been appointed city 
health nurse of Portales. She will 
drive from her home in Elida daily') 
accompanied by her younger son. 
Mike, who has enrolled in pre 
school kindergarten at ENMU 
Skipper who is a second grade pu 
pil will continue at Elida where 
his father teaches

Mrs Claude Taylor and children. 
Billy. Dick and .Marilyn Jane ar 
rived Wednesday for a few days 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Ned Hedges 

The Lake Arthur Extension club 
will nteet Friday, Aug 27 at 2 p m. 
at Lake Arthur city hall for their 
regular session The demonatra 
tion will be “Dabbling in Paint" 
and all ladies in the community 
interested are invited to attend 

Please bring extra newspapers, 
rags, plastic cover or oilcloth and 
card table or what you have of 
each item mentioned so that you 
may paint too.

All of the teachers who are in 
town at that time have a special 
invitation to attend thLs meeting 
so we may become acquainted 

Vern Hart who operates the 
Hart grocery store and filling sta
tion in Lake Arthur, returned 
home Thursday night from St 
Mary’s hospital in Roswell where 
he has been confined (or about 10 
days, following an illness He is 
still in bed but improving.

Linda Taylor, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Charles Taylor of l-ake 
Arthur, returned home Tuesday 
morning from a three week trip to 
Jamastown. Ohio She acrompa 
nied her maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Murphy Hayhurst of Artesia, 
and Mrs Hayhurst’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs L. G. Syferd also of Ar
tesia

This was Mrs Hayhurst’s first 
visit to her childhood home in 39 
years. They visited relatives there 

Linda stated that the roost en
joyable event (or her on the trip 
was a ride in a huge boat on Indian

Lake She said there were iM.n^l 
with beautiful dwellings »rd 1 
bridges Linda will enroU 1  i J 
3rd grade this term

Mrs Emma Flowers hJ 
been redecorating her home ii i 
the apartments and relurui^tj 
them with some mmlern pieces J  
furniture which carry out the i J  
est in alecorators colors She al * 
converted a small house on )|1 
back of the lot into a useful yal 
age for her tenants, who are VJrl 
Lucile BriUin, 4th grade teaila-J 
and M iss  Wilma Jo Young of Hot* 
who will leach the 3rd grade

The .Methodist church has J  
stalled a new gas range in the p 
sonage where the Gene 
reside Mr Souter is the Fifth jiJ, 
Sixth grade teacher and hiJ 
school music teacher

Mmes Chris .uerriii ana Johl 
Havener. J r , were cohosinsej 
a stork shower honoring Mrs A 1 
Ripley recently at the t'ity Hal 
in loake Arthur T

The hall was decorated in irerj 
yellow and white streamers, wh;, 
colors were carried out thrmi,;! 
the refreshments and so forth 
soft yellow cluster of roses 
used in the center of ceiling »h,.| 
was a very clever and unusual idr̂  
Bouquets of garden flowers 
used throughout the entertain- 
ruom

Several appropriate games 
played with a prize going to Mrl 
Tom Crook for winning the TeJ 
gram game and Mrs W F WhJ 
ley winning the prize fur Cr. 
Word Puzzle Mrs Ripley < p 
her daintily wrapped gifts wL 
were admired by all

Individual decorated cakes 
in while with yellow rosebuds ; 
green leaves and frosted punch '< 
served to about 3U guests, by tli 
hostesses Mmes Merritt and Hag 
ener, who were assisted by Mi- 
Dorothy Reynolds and Barb. 
Funk

AL1. SIZE BEI T
W’hether your waist measures 

or 30 inches, a new belt aith | 
hidden nylon track in it can 
adjusted to size The nylon tra.j 
slips smoothly through a slide 
back of the belt buckle and \ 
when the deaired aize is reached

NEW FALL m aterials;
For Back-to-School Needs

M.ACS FABRK SHOP 
Sewing and Alterations

4M W. Main Phone 32t  B |

Lillian S. Bigler
Announces the Opening o f Her
K I N D F a R G A R T E N

MONDAY, AUGUST 30—9:00 A. M.«
ReRistration Friday, Aug. 27, 9 A. M. to 12 Noon 

Tuition: Four Weeks $10.(N)
AIK'S WEST DALLAS

Y

LUSCIOUS, SIZZLING

S T E A K S

AT

M A C ’ S
ARTESIAN ROOM

AND QUICK SERVICE

D R I V E  I N
HOME OF THOSE FAMOUS

STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS
Pint at Centra Street Artwl*
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(hievement Day Honors 
lunity’s Top 4-Hers

lb  «tN RAY PATE
. Achirvement Day for the 

lArVur 4 H eluba was held re 
I  It tkr Lakr Arthur gymna 
iTtui u the day all of the 
r'^lieri have been looking 
i ta »ith anticipation
■ enr indeed rewarded for 

judging blue ribbona
■ nidrace everyw here.
pd ill. credit is due to local 

Hr and vtrt John Haven 
Lud Rrt P W Jenkint (or 
r.tiH' (fforts in asniatlik; 

folks reach their goals 
rting their years projects, 

Itkr guidincr of the Chaves 
^4H Iraders, who are Sam 

Ramell. assistant county 
lad Miss Jewell Middleton, 
Skome agent, of Roswell.

; m the home economics 
i »we: Chaves county home 

|ln  Mart B Nelson, and 
Mil Middleton of Roawell; 
pv Speacer was the judge 
livestock exhibits 
^Kkson was narrator for 
■ revue (or sewing I pro- 

l*kere Janice Opfer and 
= Havener won blue rib- 

^  Elua Orosco,. Paula Jen- 
1 Joiephine Guerrero each 

fled ribbon
i, Huddleston won a blue 
|*r her biscuits in food 

project, and also lor 
t-r.i!faUoii foj proper table

|W dinner.
i iMkins, Jeanette Havener 
► 1

i"'"*'’*l*on in sewing, on 
P  Thread a Needle.” Jean 
■•v6er; How to Make a 
. Placket,” Janice Opfer: 
’  I'M a Seam Guide,” Paula

Pate was a blue ribbon 
f 1“ ry calf project; Dolly 
I *®" prize, or a blue 
L j.,, *'®Rs project;

Strickland was a blue 
I* place on his rabbit

‘ »ngs were sung by the 
*llendance: Jan- 

r 'IM  the state AH song,
1 ‘‘vd at the piano by 
L^k'ns, and pledge to 
i k . 1̂ * *"'* le*! ‘he 4-H
\  to AH flag. Gene
Ki« ^  *''‘lre audience in 
k  M *«ompanied at the 
fciii*? ^'’'’‘er; there were 

^ Capella.
Sr., who it 

f i l l A r t h u r  Ex- 
ay presented each AH 
bi.M completed
t ‘P'1 ‘‘x>h part in the*ith I gif, in

r '  nich sponsors the AH 
‘heir ac 

They also furnish- 
•“̂ hmenta which were

l»h Md** ‘u* program
P>aoy^ *n ‘he home eco-

John Havener, 
K ĥ  ‘•• '‘er of the U k e  

club, waa an- 
program whkb 

“y the Urge gatbm liit

of parents and friends in attend
ance

Friends are expecting these 
young folks to bring home some 
ribbona from the Eastern New 
Mexico State Fair which ia sched
uled fur early October.

Vacation Bible 
School Closes 
In Lake Arthur

The Vacation Bible school con
ducted by the First Baptist church 
ia Lake Arthur for the past two 
weeks drew to a close with gradua
tion exercises Friday night held at 
the church

Rev WillUm Irwin, pastor, ex
pressed gratitude to all teachers 
and everv'one who participated in 
making the school such a grand 
success, however, he stated that a 
larger and better school is antici
pated next lime.

The closing program was opened 
by the worship exercises used 
daily. The nursery group was con 
ducted by Mrs. Delbert Robinson.

Beginners — teachers; Mmes 
Vernon La man, Gene Scoter and 
Mias Betty Robinson Vang “Jesus 
Loves Me,” led by Mias Robinsori

Primary — teachers; Mrs. C. W 
Donaghey, Mrs. Flo Patton, and 
Miss Dorothy Reynolds sang two 
numbers led by Miss Reynolds. 
The group quoted some scriptures 
in unison.

Juniors — teachers; Mrs Tom 
Crook and Miss Pauline Robinson 
sang one number Patsy Evans told 
a character story. A Bible quiz was 
conducted with members answer
ing by quotiiig scriptures.

Intermediates — teacher; Mrs. 
Wlfiam Irwin, wife of the pastor, 
held a general quiz over the work 
of the church and a Bible quiz.

Bonnie Hatch told a Bible story 
using Mark 12;1-12 as her text. 
Bettv Donaghey told a character 
Story-

Handicrafts completed by each 
class were displayed in each room 
which were viewed by all. Girls 
made serving trays out of wood 
and used rope for trip, also made 
plaques. Boys made wooden hook 
ends and puzzle games All kept 
scrapbooks.

The junior girls made a minia
ture poster bedstead, 18th Century 
style, complete with mattress 
covers; slso memo pads, pot hold
ers, etc.

The pastor sUted that they espe 
dally appreciated the cooperation 
of friends of other local churches 
who assisted in making the school
a auccess. . u -

Dean W. C. Rlbble, dean of busi
ness school, Hardin-Simmons ur^ 
versity, visited with Rev and Mn. 
Irwin one afternoon last week. He 
is a native of the Peco svalley He 

R^SRsd between Dexter and 
Hagerman.
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Gholson’s Two Homers Pace' Ashers
a

To Pair of Victories Over Artesia
Billy Graham Is 
Dropped From List 
Of Welterweights

NEW YORK. (AV_For the first 
time in years, the name of Billy 
Graham is missing from the top 
ten of boxing's welterweight divi 
sion

The 31-year-old veteran of over 
100 pro fights was dropped from 
the I47'Pound division's elite in 
the latest Ring Magazine's ratings, 
released today, as the result of his 
hms to unheralded and oft beaten 
C'hri.s Christiensen of Denmark.

In another welterweight change, 
Johnny Saxton, who meets Cham 
pion Kid Gavilan in a title fight 
in Philadelphia, Sept I, was drop
ped from fourth to sixth because 
he was held to a d/aw by Johnny 
Lombardo in a tuneup bout

Harold Johnson of Philadelphia 
held on to his No 1 contender's 
post in the light heavyweight divi
sion because of his good scrap with 
Champion Archie Moore but mid
dleweight Rocky Castellani, who 
was outclassed by Champion Bobo 
Olson, fell from No I to No 2. 
Joey Giardello of Philadelphia was 
moved up into the top contender's 
position

Among the lightweights. New 
Orleans' Ralph Dupas advanced 
from third to second while Cuba's 
Orlando Zulueta fell from second 
to third

Little Leaguers^ 
Near Semi-Finals 
Of ^  orld Series

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa , The 
mighty mites of pint-sized baseball 
moved into the semi finals in the 
Little League World Senes here 
today.

Melrose Park, III., will meet Col
ton. Calif., in the first semi-windup 
game starting at 3 p m EDT.

Masontown. Pa., will face Sche
nectady, N Y., in the second fray.

Melrose downed Galveston, Tex., 
6-S; Colton annexed a 4-2 win over 
Hampton-Wythe, Va.; Schenectady 
ran up an impressive lAO score 
over Lakeland, Fla., and Mason- 
town downed Needham, Mass., 10- 
2

The winners of today's games 
will advance to the finals Friday 
and a crack at the coveted world 
championship pennant of baseball 
for youngsters between the ages 
of 8 and 12

Melrose Park took an early AO 
lead over Galveston and held it 
until the fifth frame when the 
Texans collected four /tits, two 
errors and a passed ball to knot 
the count at 4 4 Melrose snapped 
back in its half of the fifth to ice 
the game

Minor League 
Ball Scores

By n iE  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Arizona-Texas l.,eague

Phoenix 12, Bisbce-Douglas 2. 
Mexicali 11, Juarez'lO.
Only games scheduled.

Pacific Coast League 
Sacramento 4, Los Angeles 1. 
San Diego 4, Oakland 0.
San Francisco 1, Portland 0. 
Hollywood 6, Seattle S.

International League 
Syracuse 7-9, Toronto 5-6. 
Richmond 4, Ottawa 3, 11 in

nings.
Montreal 2, Havana 0.
Buffalo at Rochester, ppd.

American .-\ssociation 
Columbus 7, Kansas City 6. •
Louisville 11, St. Paul 10, 10 

innings.
Minneapolis .S, Toledo 2. 
Indianapolis 12, Charleston 1.

Southern As.<u>ciation 
Little Rock 9-10, Chattanooga 4-

1.
Atlanta 6. New Orleans 3. 
Birmingham 4, Mobile 2. 
Memphis 8, Nashville 6.

Western I,eague 
Des Moines 1-2, Colorado Springs 

ao. first game 14 innings.
Omaha 9 2. Pueblo 2-3 
Lincoln 5-3, Wichita 1-1.
Sioux City 4, Denver 3.

Eastern League 
Reading 8A, Binghamton 0-1. 
Allentown 4-6, Elmira 0-3. 
Wilkes-Barre 7, Schenectady 6 
Williamsport at Albany, ppd.

CHECK CHECKED
DECATUR, 111 — OP — A check 

Lssued more than 15 years ago for 
gl05 was found in the street a half 
block from the funeral home of 
J. J. Moran and Sons to which it 
was issued. It was issued bg Macon 
County and bore an endorsement, 
but no mark showing it had been 
rashecl.

The mystery was cleared up 
when it was found that the check 
was in a truck oi old papers haul 
ed from the County building It 
had been returned March 16, 1938, 
nine days after it had been usued, 
cashed.

Major League 
BasebaU

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Teams— W L Pci. GB
.New York 77 44 636 ___
Brooklyn 74 49 802 4
.Milwaukee 69 51 575 7W
Philadelphia 58 82 483 18
Cincinnati 59 65 476 I9S
St. I-uuis 58 64 475 19S
Chicago 48 75 .390 30
Pittsburgh 45 78 .366 33

Wednesday's Schedule
New'York at Chicago, Liddle (A 

3) vs Pollet (77).
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, Loes (9-

3) VI Podbielan (7-8), night. 
Philadelphia at Milwuakee, Sim

mons <11-11) vs. Burdette (11-11), 
night.

Pittsburgh at St Louis. Thies (2-
4) vs Jones (1-1), night.

Tuesday's ResulU
New York 5. Chicago 1. 
Milwaukee 5, Philadelphia 1. 
Brooklyn 12. Cincinnati 4. 
PitUburgh 8. St. Louis 7.

AMERICAN 
Teams— W

LEAGUE 
1. Pei. GB

Cleveland 88 35 .715
New York 84 40 .677 4 S
Chicago 81 45 .643 8 S
Detroit 55 68 .447 33
Boston 53 68 .438 34
Washington 51 70 .421 36
Philadelphia 41 81 336 46W
Baltimore 39 85 .315 494

Wednesday's Schedule
Cleveland at Philadelphia, Lem-

on (18-5) vt. Dixon (4-6), night.
Baltimore at New- York, Cole

man (lO-IS) vs Lopat (10-4).
Chicago at Washington, Martin 

(4-8) VI Stewart (0-1).
Detroit at Boston, Aber (5-7) vs. 

Nixon (9-10).
Tuesday’s Results

New York 9, Baltimore 2. 
Chicago 4. Washington 0 
Philaflelphia 4, Cleveland 1. 
Detroit 8. Boston 7.

NM Racing Pases 
$6 Million Mark 
0 \  er W eekend

Bv The Associated Press
New Mexico racing passe.s the 

six million dollar mark in , pari
mutuel wagering as La Mesa Park 
at Raton stages a three-day meet 
and Ruidoso Downs begins its twi
light two-day stand Saturday.

The two tracks are ahead of last 
year's record pace and boast a com
bined pari mutual handle of 
$5,594,552 for 51 racing dates.

Ruidoso Downs, with only two 
more weekends of racing on tap 
before it closes its 32-day race 
meeting, boasts $2,899,800 at the 
parimutuel windows in 27 days.

La .Mesa Park starts its 11th 
weekend of rscing Friday with the 
City of Boise Handicap as its fea
ture race. The Raton track has a 
$2.694,7U pari mutual handle in 
24 racing dates.

Ruidoso Downs is almost certain 
to pass the three million parimu
tuel mark this weekend, while La 
Mesa Park needs more than $300,- 
000 to pass that figure.

FEET NOT BIG
RICHMOND. Va. — IA — The 

skating rink attendant asked 
Johan-Herman Bartelink what size 
shoe he wore when Bartelink ask- 
ecLfor skates.

“A 41 or 42,” he told the startled 
attendant.

While American companions 
laughed it was determined that 
Bartelink didn't have big feet—a 
size 7W was the equivalent of a 41 
or 42 in his native Holland.

es.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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Captain Defeuds Philly Cluli as 
Sea,son-Loug Hard Workers

A
By JOE REICHLER 

MILWAUKEE — A — Captain 
(iranny Hamner today came to the 
defense of his Philadelphia Phillie 
teammates against insinuations 
that they were not going all out 
this sea.son.

“One of these days the Philadel
phia front office will grow up and 
stop treating us like high school 
kids.” said the sterling second 
baseman. “I just can't understand 
it. I never saw so many silly and 
unfounded statements stem from 
one club as has been issued bt the 
Philadelphia club When are they 
going to start treating us like 
major leaguers*”

Hamner did not point his finger

Smith Eyed as 
Top Possibility 
In Amateur

Bv HI r.H FULLERTON JR.
DETROIT. (/!*>—Top flight golf

ers. just like the fans, like to talk 
about the long hitters and there's 
one player here for the 54th U. S 
Amateur Golf Championship who 
already has been the subject of in
numerable locker room debates

He's Dave Smith, a hulking 
North Carolina automobile dealer 
who remained in the tournament 
fur today's third round by grace 
of luck, long drives and a miser
able round by two-time former 
champion Willie Turnesa.

Smith ousted Turnesa, the last 
of five former champions in the 
tournament, by a 4 and 3 margin 
to go into today's double round 
of 18-hule matches along with such 
more celebrated golfers as Harvie 
Fard, Frank Stranahan. Billy Joe 
Patton, Don Cherry. Jim Jackson, 
Bill Campbell, Dale .Morey and Bob 
Sweeney.

This list included the runner-up 
in last year's tournament, Morey, 
and three players who have cap
tured the British Amateur Cham
pionship but never the United 
States title—Ward, Stranahan and 
Sweeny.

But when long, wild hitting was 
up for discussion, there was only 
one who could give Smith an argu
ment. Savannah's Hobart Manley. 
Most players who have gone up 
against both say that big Dave 
from Gastonia, N. C., has it all over 
Hobart in that department.

PROUD OF JAH,
STROMBURG, Nebr — i;p _  

They're mighty proud here of the 
city jail, a building that provides 
both for incarceration and enter
tainment. ITie brick structures in 
the center of the town square 
houses the police station and jail 
on the ground floor. The second 
story has open sides and is used as 
a bandstand.

at anyone, but it is no secret that 
the plascrs are doing a slight burn 
ovei Mgr Terry Moore's explana 
lion last Monday why he didn't 
want the players to know- he had 
been retained for next year 

“ I wanted them to think I was 
a fill-in for half a season.” Moore 
was quoted as saying “Tfiat's the 
way I figured to find out who 
would hustle and who would try to 
take advantage of the fact they 
didn't have to impress m e ''

Gen Mgr Roy Harney, who flew 
in from the M'est Coast just in 
time to catch the reprerussions of 
Moore's statement, appeared non 
plussed

“If the statement was meant the 
way it reads." he said, "it's un 
fortunate. I feel certain, however, 
that Terry was misquoted If he 
did say it, then you've simply gut 
to charge it up to inexperience 

“As far as the club is concerned 
it is better than it has looked The 
fellows can play better than 
they've shown ”

Since Moure replaced Steve 
O'Neill at the helm after the All 
Star Game break, the Phillies have 
won 14 and lost 23, including last 
night's defeat by the Braves.

NuMexer
Round-Up

(,\ll sUtistirs complete through 
Tuesday night.) 

LONGHORN STANDINGS
Teams— W 1. Pci. GB

ARTESIA $5 40 .680 —

Roswell 79 46 632 6
Carlsbad 77 49 611 8 4
Midland 72 54 571 134
Big Spring 62 61 .504 22
Odessa 51 74 .408 34
San Angelo 47 79 373 384
Sweetwater 27 97 .218 574

GAMES LAST NIGHT
Carlsbad 3 2. Artesia 2 1
Midland 9, Ode.ssa 0.
San .\ngelo 11. Sweetw-ater 7 
Big Spring at Roswell (2), ppd 

rain
GAMES TONIGHT

San Angelo at .Artesia 
Roswell at Midland 
Carlsbad at Sweetwater.
Odessa at Big Spring

BAITING AVERAGES

HOME ON THE ROAD
PUEBLO. Colo. — A — Fidel A 

Arellano was fined $10 for illegal 
parking—of a house. TTie judge 
ruled that Arellano had left a 
house parked on highway 96 at 
night without proper warning 
signals. Arellano is a house mover

Players— AB R II Pet
Howard 71 20 '  31 437
J Goodell 488 135 185 ,379
F. Gallardo 228 52 84 368
Sullivan 330 81 118 358
Economides 408 67 141 346
Herron 383 74 127 332
Dobkowski 475 115 154 .324
Smartt .568 117 182 320
Boyd 96 18 29 .302
Diaz 439 73 116 264
DiMaggio 83 12 21 253
Stryska 52 4 14 .26.)
Johnson 37 4 8 .216
W. Goodell 75 5 13 173
Chester, 12 0 2 .167
Foster 31 2 3 097
J. Gallardo 5 1 3 600

PITCTllNG RECORDS
Pitches— W L Pet.

Herron 3 0 1 000
J. Gallardo 3 0 1 000
W. Goodell 18 5 .783
Foster 9 3 .750
DiMaggio 12 8 .600
Stryska 8 6 .571
Johnson 7 6 .538
Chester 2 2 .500

NuMexers Will Host Colts 
In Merchants’ Night Came

CARLSBAD — A — Goldie 
Gholkon's two solo homera pro
vided the winning margin twice as 
the Carlsbad Putashers squeezed 
by the Artesia NuMexers in both 
ends of a duubleheader here last 
light, 3 2 and 2 1- 

The game dropped Artesia's 
first-place lead over Roswell to six 
games from the seven game advan 
tage held by the Arlesians Monday 
night Roswell's two games last 
night with Big Spring were can 
celled by heavy- rain

Tonight San Angelo comes to Ar 
tesia for the first of two games 
The game will be a Men-hants'

Ramos Pitches 
Midland Over 
Odessa Bv 9-0

ODESSA, -4*—Julio Ramos fash
ioned a three hitter here last night 
as he hurled Midland s Indians to 
a 94) victory over Odessa before 
703 fans

It w-as the llth  win of the year 
(or t)te little southpaw against six 
setbacks It gave Midland ade
quate revenge for the three hit, 20- 
0 shutout at the hands of Ray Mink 
in the series opener here Monday 
night

Ramos was just wild enough to 
be effective He walked five and 
struckout nine Jimmy- Page's first- 
inning bunt and Bub Bauer's single 
in the fourth and double in the 
eighth were the only- hits off 
Ramos

Gene Wulf. who was charged 
with his first lots against three 
wins, was nicked for 16 hits, in
cluding home runs by Pat Waters 
and Bud Hull Waters came in the 
fourth with none on and Hull hit 
his 42nd of the season in the sixth 
with one on

For the night Hull also hit two 
singles and a double in five appear
ances
Midland Oil 105 001—9 16 2
Odessa 000 OOtl 000—0 3 1

Ramos and Briner, Wulf and Di 
Primn.

MAJOR LEAGUE RO UNDUP—

Despite Magic of Travel, Baltimore Orioles 
In as Sad Winning Shape as St. Louis Club

By BEN PHLEGAR 
AP Sports Writer

Despite the magic of travel and 
fans in the stands the Baltimore 
Orioles are in just as sad shape 
when it comes to winning games 
as were the old St. Louis Browns.

The glamor of the change paid 
off at the box office, but on Che 
ball field almost nothing is differ
ent except the uniforms and a few 
of the faces.

It will Uke a 50-50 break in their 
remaining 30 games for the Orioles 
to finish with as good a record as 
the Browns compiled in finishing 
dead last year. And so far the 
Orioles haven’t looked at any time 
like a 500 ball club.

They lost their 13th straight 
game last night, 9-2 to the New 
York Yankees, who gained a full 
game on first-place Cleveland. The 
Indians were scalped 4-1 in a sur
prise raid by the lowly Philadel
phia Athletics and now hoM a 4Vh-

game edge over the Yankees.
• • •

JIMMY DYKES. WHO BECAME
manager of the Orioles becau.se 
Marty Marion told the new owners 
he didn’t think the club was better 
than a seventh-place outfit at best, 
still talks enthusiastically.

"We may be in last place,” he 
said, “but we’re nobody’s push
over. If we had Just one decent 
long ball hitter, we'd be in the first 
division now. Just one more hit 
per game and we're in fifth place.”

The Orioles have lost 22 games 
by one run.

"It seems like twice that many,” 
said Dykes.

Last night, however, it wasn't 
close after the Yankees took a 3-1 
lead in the fourth. Yogi Berra 
homered for two runs in the fifth 
and New York coasted as the score 
mounted steadily.

* * «

JOHNNY GRAY, A ROOKIE

who had won only one game, 
checked Cleveland on four hits and 
the Indians committed two errors 
that contributed heavily to the 
Philadelphia victory. Both mis 
plays Came in the third when the 
Athletics also collected four hits 
for three runs.

Chicago, the only other team 
with a mathematical chance of 
winning the American league pen
nant, defeated Washington 4-0. De
troit turned back Boston 8-7, break
ing a six-game winning streak for 
the Red Sox.

The National league pennant 
race remained unchanged First 
place New York beat Chicago 5-1 
and sUyed four games in front of 
the B r o o k l y n  Dodgers, w'ho 
trounced Cincinnati 12 4, and 7H 
ahead of Milwaukee's Braves, who 
defeated Philadelphia 5-1. Pitts
burgh edged St. Louia S-7.

San Angelo 
Tips Spudden 
For 11-7 Tm

SAN ANGELO. </»’■—Outhit IMO 
the San Angelo Colts used four 
home runs to lick the Sweetwater 
Spudders at Guinn Field Tuesday- 
night. 117

It was the second win in a row 
over the Spudders as Bill Ewen 
went all the way- for his 15ih win 
of the season against 17 defeats 
It was also Ewen's 24th complete 
game, tops in the Longhunv league

Bob Gonsalves. Colt lefthander, 
slammed out two homers, his 12th 
and I3th of the year. Bob Hobbs 
got his 33rd. and Dub Graves his 
sixth.

The Colts move to Artesia for 
the first of a two-game set tonight 
with Norm Rousselet the probable 
Colt hurler

Sweetwater, with a rookie hurl
er, Jaimie Shuler, making his first 
pitching start, scored two runs in 
the first inning on singles by John 
Wingate and Charles Tuttle and a 
double by Red McCarty.

Gonsalves produced his second 
homer in the bottom of the inning 
and the Spudders closed out the 
scoring in the ninth on singles by 
Tuttle, Abshire and McCarty.

The Colts will play in Artesia 
Wednesday- and Thursday, moving 
over to Big Spring Friday- and Sat 
urday before r e t u r n i n g  home 
against Midland Sunday. 
Sweetwater 210 200 1 0 1 - 7 15 2 
San .Yngelo 024 022 lOx—11 10 1

Shuler and Turner; Ewen and 
Graves.

Home runs—Graves (San An
gelo) 3rd, two on; Hobbs (San An
gelo) 6th. one on; Gonsalves (San 
Angelo) 5th, one on. and 7th, none 
on.

Night event, with ticketa for the 
game being given away by Artesia 
merchantf

Ghulson powdered Bart DiMag- 
gio's first pitch to him last night in 
the second inning of the first gain* 
over the right field boards to open 
the Carlsbad scoring. DiMaggio 
then walked Pedro Osorio, gave up 
a hit to Duke Henderson, and 
walked Jimmy Stack to load the 
bases He gut Bob M'eaver u« 
strikes but walked Raul Dieppa to 
force in Osorio with Carlsbad*! 
second run

Henderson tripled behind Osor
io's double in tite fourth to account 
for the third Carlsbad tally

Artesia didn't score until tb* 
final inning of the first game. 
Reuben Smartt'a single drove in 
Frank Gallardo, who had walked to 
open the frame.

Gholsun's second homer of the 
evening came in the fifth inning 
the nightcap and broke up a l-I tie 
The ball sailed over the deepest 
part of the right centerfield wall 

Artesia scored first in the after- 
piece on first inning singles by 
Dan Howard and John Goodell and 
Floyd Eronomidei' long fly ball 

But the Miner' tied it in their 
half of the first when Raul Dieppa, 
who had opened with a double, 
came home un a passed ball

Vic Stryska gave up only three 
hits to the Ashers in the second 
game while winning hurler Hank 
Williams, chalking up victory .No. 
14. scattered eight safeties

Weaver recorded his 19th
triumph of the campaign in
opener for Carlsbad

FIRST GAME
a r t e sia

Players— AR R H n A
Smartt, ts 4 1 2 1 2
Howard. If 4 0 1 2 6
Goodell. lb 2 0 1 4 0
Economides, c 3 0 1 7 1
Sullivan. 3b 3 0 1 1 a
Gallardo. 2b 2 1 0 1 1
Diaz, cf 3 0 0 0 0
Herron, rf 3 0 2 2 0
DiMaggio, p 3 0 0 0 s

Totals 27 2 8 IS 4
CARUSBAD

Players— AR R H o .A
Dieppa, ts 2 U U 1 2
Hardy. 2b 3 0 6 1 4
E Osorio, lb 3 0 0 6 0
Jackson, c 2 0 1 8 0
Gholson, 3h 3 1 1 1 1
P Osorio, rf 2 2 1 1 0
Henderson, If 3 0 2 1 0
Stark, cf 2 0 0 2 0
Weaver, p 2 0 0 0 6

Totals 22 3 5 21 7
Artesia •M 991 I--2
( arlsbad 929 199 X—3

RBI— Gholson, Dieppa, Hender- 
s<m, Goodell. Smartt 2B--GoodelL 
Ecunomides. P Osorio. Howard. 
3B—Henderson HR Gholson SB 
— Henderson SAC—(Joodell DP— 
Gallardo and Goodell: Dieppa, 
Hardy and E Us«rio. Left—Arte
sia 6, Carlsbad S. BB—DiMaggio 4, 
Weaver 1 SO—DiMaggio 8, Weav
er 7. W—Weaver (19-9). L—Di
Maggio (10-5). U—Sample and 
Cook T—121

SECOND GAME 
ARTESIA

TORONTO GOLF OPENS 
TORONTO, A '—Scarboro’s sod

den, rain-beaten course, in such 
shape that it will add two or three 
strokes to play, today awaited the 
onslaught of 179 golfers in the first 
18-hole round of the $26,500 open.

PIRATES ELIMINATED
NEW YORK, oPi — The Pitts

burgh Pirates are the first team to 
be eliminated mathematically from 
Die National League Pennant race. 
Even if the Pirates won all of their 
remaining 31 games and the Giants 
lost the 33 they have left the Pi 
Yates couldn't catch up. In the 
American League only three teams 
—Cleveland, New York and Chica
go—still have a chance mathemat
ically. '

Players— AR R n 0 A
Smartt, ss 4 0 0 2 4
Howard, If 4 I 3 0 0
Goodell, lb 3 0 1 10 0
Economides, c 3 0 0 3 1
Sullivan, 3b 3 0 0 0 3
Gallardo. 2b 3 0 1 2 1
Diaz, cf 3 0 1 1 0
Herron, rf 2 0 0 0 0
Stryska, p

0
3 0 2 0 2

Totals 27 1 ' 8 18 11
CARLSBAD

Players— AB R H O A
Dieppa. ss 3 1 1 1 1
Hsrdy, 2b 3 0 1 2 0
E. Osorio, lb 2 0 0 3 1
Jackson, c 2 0 0 4 9
Gholson, 3b 2 1 1 2 2
P. Osorio, rf 2 0 0 2 1
Henderson, If 2 0 0 2 a  V-
Stack, cf 2 0 0 3 0
Williams, p 2 0 0 2 i \  •

Totals 20 2 3 21 •  i
.Artesia 199 999
Carlsbad 199 919 X—2

E--Smartt. RBI—Economides,
Gholson. 2B—Dieppa. HR—Ghol
son. SB—Howard, Diaz. SAC— 
Economides Left — Artesia 9, 
Carlsbad 1. BB—Williams 3, Stry
ska I. SO—Stryska 3, Williams 3. 
PB—Economides. W — Williams 
(14-10). L—Stryska. U—Cook a n | . 
Sample T—1;25.

WARD VS. PORTUGUEZ
NEW YORK, tiP)—Husky Moses 

Ward of Detroit, subbing on 48 
hours notice for Holly Mims, is a 
1-2 favorite to whip burly T^iio 
Kid Portuguez of Costa Rica in a— ] 
ten-round fight at Madison Square > 
Garden tonight. ■

ICALIFORNIANS AHEAD 
PHILADELPHIA, <iP» — Thre* 

California girls, Barbara Brett, 
Dennis Bradshaw, and Darien* 
Hard, and Mexico City's Rom 
Maria Reyes led the field of 18 in 
today's fourth round play of tha 
U. S. Girls’ Grass Courts Tennis 
Champions hp .

9M
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Twelve Billion Dollan
IINCLE SAM S • iiANIXU T ' t ' l ’ND—it is calk'd the Mu- 
U tual StKiintN program—is or vmU i)o some S12 billion. 
There is a total s\* billion in the fund now and apimrently an
other $3 billion will bt' made available.

Everyone should give this a good “thinking" and then 
lifter they gel through thinking about it we should do some 
letter writing.

Congrt's.sman J. J. IX'mpx'v has fought and opposed the 
increase in the fund biH aase he is about convinced that our 
expeditures have bivn a waste of American dollars.

But there are the others perfectlv willing to go along 
with the socialist planers, who want Uncle Sam to give them 
money on w hich to carr> out their vast e.xpi'rimcnt. *

llie  fact IS that we cannot cite a single instance where 
we have won a countrv as a friend and held that country by 
our loans and our gifts to them.

You can t make friends and ktx'p friends by making gifts 
to them and by making loans to them. Sooner or later they 
turn against you after they have gotten all they can got. 
Some ot our so-calleU allit>s turn against us before they get all 
they can get from us.

While we are s{)etiding this money to make friends in 
Europe and Asia and el.si-where we find our military forces 
are taking homes and hou.sc.s from Germans in Germany for 
their own use. If you think that makes friends you better 
thmk again.

Toastmasters 
Hear Speeches 
By 3 Members

V>rnon Bryan presided over the
The fact is that our w hole program is not co-ordinated regular meeting of the Artesia 

and never has been If giving away "handouts" would help—  Toastmasters’ club last night in 
we have never thought they would—some other branch of vacationing Pres Wallace
our government would be destroving this friendship we are
seek ing  to  buy . Ben Caudle acted m  toaatmaster

It 1-ttele Sam would .sjiend some S I .  billion in our own topicmaster, his topics being based 
trying to develop some of our natural resources and upon controversial questions, 

halt the dt*strui’tion in our nation wo bt'licve we would free argued pro and con by table topic 
ourselv es of some ot our problems.

We are firmly convinctHl if the S12 billion wouldn’t do 
the job it would go a long wav in eliminating the floods along 
the .Missouri and the Mi.ssi.>sippi and in bringing that water to 
the arid Southwt>st. .

And we know of no finer thing that could be done for our ott strode made the last speech on 
nation than to sav= thos«- states now flooded from these the subject of "The EssenUaU of 
floods and by insuring water for irrigating of our crops. Speech Evaluation ”

W e a re  still convinci'd  we h av e  th e  "know  how " in th is ' Critics for the speakers were

speakers 
J. L Briscoe was the first speak

er for the evening He spoke on 
•Do we want segregation*” 

Vernon Bryan, second speaker, 
talk on "A Husky Infant ”

land of ours.

f  7#w>// Traffic tomed.

Hugh Kiddy, Owen Hensley, and 
Bob Siegel.

Briscoe was awarded the certifi
cate for the best speaker and 
Johnny Sparks received the certifi
cate for the best topic talk.

One of the most severe pn>blems 
residents battling flood waters had 
to deal with yesterdav was heavy 
traffic by naturally curious fellow 
citizens

On rhisum avenue and I'atalina 
drive householders finall.v blocked 
oft the streets so sight.seeinn mol 
orists wouldn't drive through, rais 
ing the water level and pushing 
water over still more on low-lieing 
areas

Downtown traffic was virtually 
nil at the noon hour, with most 
Artesians climbing into their cars 
for a personal inspection of the 
reported flood areas

In any disa.vtrr. whether flootl. 
fire, auto accident, or what the 
problem of traffic is a key one.

Bu.sy H i  ers
Hazel Flying Service had a busy 

day yesterday, flying newsmen 
over the city and the area to the 
west from which floodwaters came 
The passengers included the .Ad- 
vorate's Ed Boykin. wh<-- got a doz 
en aerial photos of flood scones 

Picture taking of the areav was 
made especially difficult by the 
water's muddiness, which com 
bined with an overcast day blend 
cd very well into the landscape, 
making it difficult to tell in a 
photograph which i.i water and 
which IS dry land

Pra \vr M i  n if

liiotyncra
Parentj

despite all its ......_____
..... . - a  _ _  w a .  (Continued from Page I)c.es And a new machine is dif eonference
ferent in touch, in lay-out. and , conference will include a
"feel '■ Thursday night picnic at 7 p. m..

The new machiens are wonder- o t the Junior high school patio 
ful. and we wouldn't want the man ^^tnbers of the arrangement and 
who -igns the checks to think oth-

ben made mighty happy they are 
going to hold on to their stock ” 
Farmers, she said, are planning for 
winter crop planting

Hazel told the Advocate this 
morning it began raining again 
around S or 6 p. m yesterday in 
the area west of Artesia, which 
started water roling toward the 
city again

At noon today he said "it's cloud 
ing up out there now, and the fore 
cast is for more rain ”

Hazel reported that the crest 
expected here at midafternoon yes 
tertay "spread out" and was slow 
ed in its arrival, although part of 
It did come into the city beginning 
about lO la.st night 

A new crest in the near future, 
he said, would reach Artesia soon
er, since channels are full and 
ground soaked.

But the bat-
food committees are Verlon Davis 
and Paul W Scott. Entertainmenterwise—heavens no __ .... . .

lered W'oodstocks which have chairmen are Mrs Augusta Spratt 
Ntood up under nearly lO years of • teachers.
a.s.snrted hammering by frenzied i  ,  Building meetings are scheduled 
newsmen nevertheless have wrap- ® a m. to 4 p. m., Friday
ped in their cussed, obstinate, in- I f^ciday afternoon, a secretarial 
funating. unfeeling insides some- 1 " ' i l h  Mis* Margaret Har- 
thing of the effort that goes into ' ****'’ chairman is slated. From
producing a newspaper. I to 2 IS. an expert will discuss

Band (Juartvrn
I care and use of mimeograph ma 
I chines From 2 30 to 4 Miss Lil 
I lian Rogers of Highlands univer
sity will speak on “Duties and Re- 

, sponsibilities of a Secretary."Anyone who hasn't yet had a 
chance to see Senior high s new, 
enlarged band quarters should cer- f '  . i  i»  
lainly take the opportunity to do 1 jH 1 |1 0 1 1 C ^ ~  
so whenever the first chance pre- ■
»ent.s Itself (Continued from page one)

' Dc Vargas Mass in the catheral atBuilt at low cost, the new addi
tion IS a band rehearsal room fin
ished in accoustical tile and now 
arranged for a 60 piece band Di
rector Justin Bradbury says even
tually It can accommodate 80

7 a m  Sept. 3 and the burning of 
Zozobra at 8 p m that night are 
the first events on the formal pro
gram. When Zozobra burns at Fort 
•Marcy Park on the north edge of

As an example of the economy town, his writhmgs and groanings
with which it was built, the floor
ing gracing, the tiers on which the 
band is set. comes from the Atoka 
schfvol gym. where it was warped 
by water during the Christmas 
lO.W holiday freeze

are witnessed by many thousands 
who jam the park and line nearby 
highways and hilltops.

With gloom's effigy thus dis 
posed of. the fiesta will be well 
under way. The burning will be

THE FLOOD raneelled the last 
half of Future Farmers of Amer- 
ica-Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
tour of FFA projects yesterday.

Radio station KSVP remained on 
the air last night to warn of pos
sible further flood threat, but 
sighed off at LIS a. m. when it 
appeared the threat of higher wa 
lers was over.

Rain in Artesia proper has been 
brought to 5.S6 inches for the year 
to date Monday's rain of I 6.S inch 
es was the heaviest rainfall here 
since I 7 inches fell in July 10S3. 
and is the second highest rain 
here in more than three years.

Yesterday’s woter came down 
Eagle Draw, spreading into two 
forks, one of which flooded the 
Hermosa-Catalina drive area, the 
other Thirteenth, Main, and Chisum 
streets

New Organization
Designed to Aid 
Industry in State

ALBUQUERQUE. iA*>_Plans are 
being wound up for an independ 
ent Industrial and Employment 
Planning Committc to promote 
more state industry and therefore 
more jobs

The man who is to head the new 
group, .M I Tillery, has returned 
from a survey of similar organiza
tions in Utah

The committee, which would re
place the Economic Development 
Commission which expired last 
.vear for lack of state funds, will 
be strictly non-partisan, said Til
lery

"What we want here," he said, 
"is a non political, non bureaucra
tic. all-join-in for effort the devel
opment of state’s resources and in-
dusto'-”

He said civic and service organ
izations throughout the state will 
be asked to cooperate

Swimming Pool Is 
Closed for Summer

City swiming pool has closed lor 
the 1854 season. Mgr John Daugh 
erty ha* announced. The action 
came following a conference with 
the city council park committee 
headed by George Ferriman.

Daugherty said the pool is being 
closed because ol cooler weather 
and falling gate receipts.

He described the recent season 
as “fairly successful," although it 
was slightly under I953’a, he said, 
due to more dual aturros this sum
mer.

British Courses 
Develop Golfers’ 
Character, Will

HUNTINGTON. W Va — BiU 
Campbell, beaten in the final 
round for the British Amateur 
golf championship, likes British 
courses as "character developers.

"It’s hard to put into words," he 
says. “Bobby Jones picked up on 
the I3th hole on the Old Course at 
St. Andrews in 1926 The weather 
was terrible. It rained The wind 
blew every which way.

"But in 1930 h ewon at St. An
drews. The condition* were just 
a* bad a* in 1926, but he had learn 
ed to adapt hi* play to the condi 
lions. And now at St Andrew* 
they pa*.s out charts showing how 
Jones played the course

"I feel that the course helped 
him develop character. And it’s 
a lesson for any golfer to play un 
der such conditions."

Campbell concedes there is 
much to say (or both "bold" and 
conservative’ 'type* ol play.

He cites Billy Joe Patton, ama 
leur sensation of the 1954 Master's 
and Open, as a “go for broke" 
player

"He takes sensational chances 
and frequently he hits. Billy al 
wa.vs shoots at the flag, but Hogan 
doesn’t do it."

Campbell doesn’t take chances 
unless hr (eels "the conditions and 
the course call (or i t  And then 
only on the (airways, not the 
green ’’

.Moisture Ban
(Continued from page one.) 

the state included Portales .2; 
Socorro .33; Silver City. 38; Tu 
cumcari .31; Roswell .22; Carlsbad 
01 Zuni and Las Vegas 04; Santa 
Fe .03 and traces at Albuquerque, 
Farmington, Grants and IVuth or 
Consequences.

Highway officials estimated that 
the past week’s heavy rains have 
done an estimated $2.V),000 dam 
age to .state roads. Ira B. Miller, 
highway maintenance engineer, 
said that was "a very crude esti
mate”

Miller said immediate repairs 
were needed northeast of Tucum 
cari and southwest of Santa Rosa 
where about $S0,000 in damage 
was done Miller estimated repair 
of shoulders and the roads them- 
sejves, plus cleaning of filled cul
verts would cost another $200,000

livestock
Markets

Old Automobiles 
Worth Fortune, 
Held By Student

AP Newsfeatures
INDIANAPOLIS — There* a 

gold mine of antique automobiles 
in the old Cole Auto Building but 
collectors can't exploit it.

The seven Coles in the basement, 
ranging in age from a 1912 "30 
Flyer” to a last-model 1923 sedan, 
belong to Jim Cole, Harvard Uni
versity student.

There’s no hope for other 
antique auto enthusiasts to buy 
any of the Coles because Jim col
lects them himself. In (act, heCLOVIS — — Cattle receipt*

1.800; market fully steady to 1 001 thinks he has the market pretty
higher, stocker cattle taking most 
of the increase

Hog receipts 100; market steady 
on all grades; top hogs 19&240 lbs 
22 50; 160 180 lbs. 20.50-22 00; 250 
290 lbs 20.50 22 00; 290-350 lbs

well cornered.
His grandfather, the late Joseph 

J. Cote, Sr., founded the company 
which was one of several automo
bile factories that flourished in 
Indianapolis in the pioneer days oi

19 00-20 50; sows 275-350 lbs 17.0G ' the moto.' car industry.
17.50; sows 350-500 lbs. 14 00-17 (X);j Six of the cars are in running 
stags 9.00-13.50; shoats 16.00-19.00. condtion—almost in showroom con- 

—o— dition. Off in a comer is the re-
KANSAS CITY — — Cattle' mains of another Cole that was

3,000; calves 700; prime around | cannibalized to recondition some 
10.50 lb. steer yearlings 25.00, good I of the others.
to average choice fed steers largely j  - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - -
20.00-23.50, good to low choice heif-1 RHODE.S TRIP DELAYED 
ers 17.00-21.25; utility and commer-1 ALAMOGORDO — Unsafe
cial cows 5 00-6.50; other canners caused the postponement of
and cutters 7.00 9 00; bulls 13.00 • scheduled caravan to the grave 
down; good and choice vealers U i famous New Mexico writer Eu 
00^17 00; good and choice 300 450 8®"* Manlove Rhodes The trip 
lb killing calves 1300 18 00 ; originally planned for Aug

Hogs 1,200; choice 1 and 2, 22 60; | 29 *>“< ‘he Chamber of Commerce 
choice 175-190 lb. butchers 21 25 ' »<lvised that rains bad damaged

-Schtiol custodians get credit for ; followed by the coronation proccs 
the job, well done. ' sion of the queen’s court and the

C. C. Graham of Artesia brought 
in a copy of the Fulton Daily- 
Leader of Fulton Kentucky .Missis
sippi the other day. telhng of a 
weekly busines.smen s religious 
series which is stirring widespread 
Interest.

The series wa.s reported in a re 
rent issue of the L S ; hamb<-r of 
Commerce "Wa.shington Report, " 
complete with pictures. The Lead
er reports

Attendance at the weekly .-.eries 
has been 'ri.sing steadily as more 
businessmen find inspiration in 
them "

The same type of weekly si-ries 
ws inaugurated in Artesia Iasi year 
and. we understand, will start 
again this fall It is an excellent 
idea, one which we hope will al.so 
find widespread acceptance here

Mpiv TyfM’ivritprs
The news side of the Artesia 

Advocate is now equipped with 
new typewriter*, much to the de
light of everyone concerned 

But there is something regrett
able in disrarding an old machine 
to which one has become accus-

Kvpryotw 11 rips
9 p m . coronation of Fiesta Queen 
.Angelina Teresa Oyaca The 
quern's show and a 10 p m fiesta 
dance conclude the first day's pro 
grim.

Four tern Foreign 
Boy Scouts Arc

Everyone helped to get out the 
Advocate yesterday when two of 
three "floor m en '—the guy*
put the paper together after type | M o t p i *  I n t s

uere ra iled  home In the ”  C S lC I  V i U l iIS set- -were called home to the 
Vaswnod addition by the threat of 
rising waters

Foreman Harry Haselby and F.
J "Nap" Gaspard worked with 
other Vaswood men to divert flood 
waters which slowly crept toward 
homes in that area.

The clumsiness of substitute per
sonnel delayed the paper slightly, 
but the, two returned in mid after
noon and finished the job after i 
their homes were made secure. ]

SCHOOLS APPROVED 
GALLt P /T—The county school 

board has approved plan* to use 
federal help in absorbing about 
1.000 more Indian children in (our 
county schools. The schools arc at 
Thoreau, Ramah. Zuni and Crown- 
point. In addition, plans are to 
take in another .500 in Gallup’s 
west end and east end Khools.

(Continued from Page 1) 
last irrigation for cotton, Bauman 
said he had heard * 'They think 
that the time of the rain and the 
way it fell—slowly and evenly- 
was highly beneficial."

He .said reports had been heard 
of damage in the Lakewood area 
by .North Seven Rivers but had not 
been checked

City Supervisor M'. D ‘‘Doug" 
Fowler said water damage to cit\ 
streets and other property had 
been .so light as to be negligible.

All four utilities with beadquar 
ter* in Artesia reported "We've 
been lucky—no damage here”

Mrs. Altman at Hope reported 
rain and small hailstone* at the 
Anderson Young farm 4 milea 
northwest of Hope, and a downed 
telephone line prevented commu
nication with the Youngs.

READ THE ADS. bME SAID “The a t f  fcmcR ktve

Impressed By  iVM
RATON, '4^—Fourteen foreign 

Boy Scouts who sampled Western 
life and lore (or three weeks have 
started back home.

The scouts, representing six 
countries, were brought to the 
United States by the U. S. Air 
Force and shown around the na
tion. They came here to Philmont 
Boy Scout Ranch and participated 
in a program that included a pack- 
animal expedition, visit to the Kit 
Carson Museum, and visits by 
some members to a local family of 
their nationality.

POLIO KILLS ( HILD
SILVER CITY i4i—This city’s 

first polio victim this year was 
II year old Thomas David Ogas, 
who died of bulbar type polio 
Monday night He was admitted to 
a hospital Monday

SE.NTENCE COMMUTED 
SANTA FE (iPi—Gov. Mechem 

has approved a aecond commuta
tion of sentence for Juan Uranga, 
aentenced for second degree mur
der from Dona Ana County Sept. 
26. 1952, to 99 yeara in prison. The 
latest commutation reduces the 
scotcnc* to 20 to 23 years.

22 25; choice grades sows 16.50- 
20.25; stock pigs and feeders good ; 
ind choice 105-160 lb. feeders 20.- 
5<F21 25.

Sheep 2,000; 95 lb. Colorado 
spring slaughter lambs 20 00; good 
and choice trucked in native 
springers 1800-1900; deck good 
and choice 78 lb. slaughter year
lings 14.50; cull to good slaughter 
ewe* 3.00-4.00.

roads leading into Rhodes Can-

Fishing Prospects 
Only Good, Fair 
In New Mexico

IRRir.A'nON DRAWS 200
TUCUMCARI i/fi—The fourth an

nual Irrigation Field Day here yea 
terday drew almost 200 Quay coun
ty farmers. Speech subjects in
cluded irrigation hints, wheat con
trol and cattle roughage uses.

Woiiwofcy, Aigim n
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0. Incline
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13. town in 
Sictly 

19. jotaa 
10. standing 

alone
IT. angler's 

basket 
10. calm 
SO. excited
52. nostnia
53. eteraities
54. part of the 

face
SO. unit of work 
S7. ejecta 
SO- corroded
31. edict
32. afresh 
S3, plajr
30. foreordain 
33.15th-cen

tury collara
00. house 

•ectione
01. enthusiastic 

greeting

03. forcibly 
05. peduncle 
00. Iron apike

< r r . )
07. soutk- 

southeast 
(abbr.)

03. the present 
09. landscape 

VER-nCAL 
1. obscure 
3. muscle

3. gating
narrowly 

0. goes In 
3. river in 

Germany 
g. French

man’s friend
7. female 

chickens
8. agrees
0. lodge door

keeper
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wildly 
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04. north- 

northraat 
(abbr.)
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DEATH TOLL 217 
SANTA ROSA UP—The death of 

68-year-old Mae Ethel Keyscr in 
a ruad crash near here yesterday 
upped the atate'a 1954 death toll 
to 217. The Phoenix womag was 
killed when the car she was driv 
ipg alone hit a wet spot and over
turned, according to State Police 
man' BiU'Truz

EXTENSION AGENT QUITS 
t'LOVlS UP—Curry County Ex 

tension Agent John Gaume re
signed yesterday to become an ag 
riculture instructor at Rosedale 
Khool.

LA.S CRUCES FIRM LOW 
ALAMOGORDO 'ip -^ -C en tra rt 

for a city sewerage plant exten 
sion has gone (or $104,500 to low 
bidder P. R. Burns of Las Cruces

WRITER LAUDS EMMONS 
SANTA FE 1.^—O. K. Armstrong 

of Springfield, .Mo., a staff writer 
(or Reader's Digest, says Indian 
Commi.ssioner Glenn Emmons Is 
doing “the best job of any Indian 

j  commissioner we have ever had.” 
I Armstrong, a former Republican 
I congressman, has been touring 

SANTA FE — 'P — State Game : W'estern Indian reservations in 
Warden Homer Pickens said today | Pr^P^retion for articles he plans 
that recent rains have eased the i to write.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER 
Partly cloudy today, tonight and

fishing crisis at Elephant Butte | 
Lake

"Fishing restriction will not' 
have to be lifted now,” he said 
“There is enough water for the 
foreseeable future and the fishing 
is good '

When the water level dropped . 
down to around 12,0(X) acre feet i 
the commission on Aug. 2 author-1 
ized Pickens to take action if I 
net'essary to relax fishing regula 
tions to prevent loss of fish and 
the sanitation problem that would 
result from such loss

HOTEL CHARLES
566 .South First 

Clean Comfortable Rooms 
"A HOME AWAY FROM 

HOME"
TV IN LOBBY

ALAMOCKIRDO GETS DAILY 
ALAMOGORDO UP — The Ala

mogordo Newa ia to become a 
daily about Dec. 1, according to 
publisher* Billie Holders and Rol-. 
land Jacqusrt. The two bought the 
paper Jan. 1 and said yesterday 
they bought the Morgan Printing! 
Co. and its •20,000 building.

Artesia Private

Kindergarten
Now Taking 
Enrollm ents!

Mrs. Johnny Sparks
Dlrecter

1111 Runyae Phwe 1403 R

Today’s Schedule

FROM

R U S S E L L
A P P L I A N C E

Test pattern 
Jack’s Place 
Action Theatre 
What’s Your Trouble 
Matinee Melodies 
Walker Air Base Show 
Traders Time 
I.N.S. Newsreel 
Weather
To be announced 
Little Joe Show 
City Detective 
To be announced 
Nine O’clock Newi 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
The Goldbergs 
Armchair Theatre 
News, Sports, Weather

Appliance

Bargains
Gee, G - E Appliances 
arc wonderful. Come 
in, see the many new 
models in Refrigera* 
tors, Ranges, Washers 
and Dryers.

RUSSELL
APPUANCE

IM N. Fevtfe I t

Thursday with scattered 
and thundcrslorm%. mostly ml 
portion. .Not much change m ( 
perature. High today 80-00. 1'' 
night 00s northern mountiisj, 
north and 60s south

KSW
I960 W.4TTS

RADIO
p r (k ;ram I

LOG 
990

ON YOUR MAIj

5:59 
6:00 
6:05 
7:00 
7:15 
7:20 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45 
7:59 
8 00 
805 
8 14 
8:15 
8 30 
8 35
8 45
9 00 
9:25 
9:30

10:00
10:05
10 IS 
10:20 
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45
11 .59 
12:00

12:10
12:25
12:30
12:35
12:50

1:00
3:25
3:30
5:0»

WEDNE.SDAY P. *• 
Bobby Benson 
News
Gabriel Hoaller 
In the Mood 
Fulton Lewis Jr 
Local News 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Special 
KSVP Cash Call 
Organ Portraits 
Squad Room 
Ed Pettit News 
Vocal Visitor 
Robert Hurleigh 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Mclady 
Artesia School Progna 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
Meet the Classics 
News
NuMexer Reports 
Mostly Music 
Sign Off
THUR.SDAY A. M
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Marvin Miller 
Button Box 
Local News 
State New* Digest 
Button Box 
Time Check 
World News 
Button Box 
Weather 
Name the Item 
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
Queen for a Day 
Local New*
Musical Profiles 
Capitol CommentaO 
Hazel Markcl 
Coffee with Kay 
Ivory Interlude 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
Musical Cookbook 
Showcase of Music 
All Star JubUee 
Time Check .
Farm and Market Ne»  ̂
THURSDAY P. »• 
Midday New*
Little Bit ol Music 
Local New*
Noonday Forum 
SieaU Time 
Game of the 
Camera Scoreboard 
Advent urea la 
Bobbf Benson
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Lified Rates
f e ”  lln .

, insertion* tOc per line 
I . SPACE RATE 
LiasffjUve Insertion*)

$1 00 per inch 
90c per inch 

.  ^  80c per inch
K ^ fje d  *d* must be in by 
I  M o n d a y  through Friday 
U  pubbcation In that day’*

|j,uiii*d display ads mu»t 
!7tb« Mme time a* other 
\ dupl*)
tdiipliy advertising ads in 

eUsiihed display ad* is 12 
| | (  dsy before publication 
tsm t accompany order on 
Ljifd ad* except to those 
Tnjular charge accounts.
, Advocate accept* no re- 
^  or liability beyond the 

the classified ad 
'  t and responsibility for 

and republlsihing the 
In  cost to the advertiser, 
ttliimi for credit or addi- 
fnicrtioiis of classified ads 
; KTor must be made day 

publication of advertise- 
[ 7

Mp ^inted
[M orrS A WEEK SALES 
[ \ WHO SHOULD BE 
AM\0 $100 OR MORE'
I irr stalled at an income 

I T cannot foresee progress 
in what you are now 

a u possible we may have 
Ijw ire tooking for.

■<ed a man like you. who 
’ lalet experience and en 
' sork
’npan) ha* a product that 

ilnder m it* field 
fpnyou good basic training 

of the product. We can 
I fair salary and good 

pf.*. car Is furnished after 
Ije been trained We can at 
lak it over if you think you 
laterested Write SINGER 

M.UHI.NE CO. 3101% 
llmnud. I arlsbad. 94 tfc

Offered

EL.NOR
talescent h o m e

away from home.** 
|ianinf care for elderly.

or senile women only, 
ltd by Mr and Mr*. N. G 

1002 S. Roselawm. 
(*7 4«-ac

WA.VT TO DRINK, that 
r business.
TA.ST TO STOP, that Is 

IhniBcw
ta Aaonymous. Call 106B-W 

S7-tfx

JHO.M E LOANS!
|tiBuy •  To Build

* To Refinance 
Building and Lean 
Aiset iatien 
floor Carper Bldg.

$9-tfc

Call
MR. FIXIT

for Home Repalral
Mayes & co.

FtSecoad phome IM
8»2StcI08

High or Grade School at 
ipare time, books fumish- 

. TO* awarded. Start where 
L« Khool Write Columbia 

Box 1433. Albuquerque.
93-tfc

Estate For Sale
Three-bedroom home 

[ii?**",.®W. excellent condl- 
equity. See at 

r ‘“« * or phone 1210J. 
_________________ 47-tfc

l e a s e  to respon 
Mriy, three-room m odem  

El. ™ '*^ *‘*7 Of unfurnished. 
liifii'T* improved
Lf, of water. Phone

103 4 tc l0 6

'  fOl’R ADVOCATE? 
fHONE 7

^ E state  For Sale

J.^o-bedroom house,

iw'* ^.•^'f-finced with GI 
Clayton or Phone 

_ f 102 2 tp l03
~/fhfce-bedroom GI 

V u & 'p 8 » 2  Clayton Ave. 
Priced to sell fast! 

1024tc 105

Trade
t  OR trade -  Have 

m 4 3ulty in two-hedroom
|ii»u*„ trade
“ i  II* 7 ts, late model car 

Lj«iulpraent. Phone 1578. 
I 7»tfc

.IT7 OR TRADE — 1946 

. miin Sehultx trailer houac 
" ns lour, alao a 194a 8tu<b
S p r tib le fo rM U T tr l id f

94-Uc

»>—For Rent

FOR KENT OR LEASE Bu.sines.s 
building, loi'ated downtov^n St‘t* 

Fred Henderson at Palace Drug 
Store 94,

FOR RENT—Storage bldg . 52x16 
ft., basement 16x16 ft . with ad 

jacent lot 50x75 ft., both or sep 
arale. rear of 208 Richardson 
Write M A Brister, 762 W Kirk 
P I . San Antonio 11, Texas. 
_____________________ 8 7 ^ tp l0 e

FOR RENT—One bedroom furn 
ished apartment with air con 

ditioner and all bilU paid Phone 
104 3tc 106

Air CunoiPoned 
One- Two- ThreeBedroom 
FurnUhed and Unfurnished 

865 and Up
VASW'OOD APARTME.NTS 

1301 Vucca Phone 1326
52 tfc

FOR RENT —- Tuo-bedruum un 
furnished house at 803 W 

Chisum Inquire at Fire Station 
102 5tc-106

fOR RE.NT Two bedroom furn 
ished house. 1123 S Roselawn 

Phone 897 J 102 2tp-103
fOR RENT — Three room furn 

ished duplex Phone 096 R1
102 5tp 108

FOR RENT Nice, four room fur 
nished house, also three room 

furnished apartment with utilities 
paid, both are air conditioned In
quire 202 W Texas la i 4tc 106

FOR RE.NT — Small, furnished 
house, by week or month, close 

in. air conditioned, private shower, 
phone available and utilities paid 
306 .N Roselawn 103 Itc

FOR RE.N'T — I.ong-time renter 
desired for modern, two-bed 

room home Phone 1325 R.
IU2 3tc 104

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PII4INE 7

Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story A Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Ssrvice, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1238 
4Stfc

s t o p ; fo r  SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables 849.59 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WIL.SON A DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

FOR SALE—Home grown toma
toes. Two and one-half miles east 

and onehalf mile south of city. 
Phone 088-J4. 93 tfc

NOTICE"
•STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-3293, 

Santa Fe. N M . August 5. 1954.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 4th day of August, 1954, in ac 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Woodrow 
Gossett of Loving, County of Eddy 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to appro
priate 960 acre feet per annum 
of the shallow ground waters of 
the Roswell Artesian Basin by 
drilling a well 10 inches in diame
ter and approximately 250 feet in 
depth at a point in the NWVi 
NWV« SWX4 of Section 26, Town 
ship 17 South, Range 25 East. N. 
M. P. M., for the purpose of irri 
gating 320 acres of land described 
as follows:

Subdivision SW, Section 26, 
Township ITS., Range 25 E . Acres 
320.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to bF limited 
at all times to a maximum of 3 
acre feet per acre per annum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
water of said underground .source, 
may protest In writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
le t forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan
ied by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days alter 
the date of the last publication of 
thia notice Unless protested, the 
•pplication will be taken up for 
conaideration by the State Engin
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 7th day of Septeml^r, 1954.

JOHN R. ERICKSON.
SUte Engineer.

8/11-18-25

IM)N \LD J. I.EEHKV

AEC Operations 
Chief to Address 
Oilmen's Meetingr

Donald J. Leehey, manager of 
the atomic energy commission’s 
Santa Fe operations office, will be 
one of seven nationally known 
speakers at the annual convention 
of the New .Mexico Petroleum In- 
du.stries Committee, Sept 12, 13 
and 14, in Santa Ke

Leehey served as assistant to the 
underserrelary of war as port com 
manlier at Naples, Italy, during 
World War II commander of ayia 
lion engineers wtih the Ninth Air 
Force in France and a* commander 
of the SlIAEF military labor serv 
ice In industry he was president 
of the Envelopener Corporation 
and vice president of World-W’icle 
ttevelopment Corp.

His talk to memiiers of the 
New Mexico Petroleum Industries 
Committee will cover use.s of atom
ic energy in industry, agriculture 
and medicine.

Fees for ^  reeker
Serviees in Slate
Annoiineed By SCC•

New Mexico has 160 wrecker 
service operators holding certifi 
cates of public convenience and 
necessity from the state corpora
tion commission.

Chairman Ingram B Pitekett an
nounces that Iasi week a new gen
eral order promulgating rates, 
rules and regulations for this spe
cialized service was sent to all cer
tificate holders (or their compli
ance and guidanci^

Authorized rates are in four 
classes:

Class “A” one top or loss—$100 
per mile for first 25 miles and 50c 
per mile for miles in excess of 25

Class “B” one top to three tons 
—81 50 per mile for first 25 miles 
and 75 cents per mile for excess.

Cla.ss “C” three Ions to five tons 
—not less than Class "B” and not 
more than $3.00 per mile for first 
25 miles and $1 .50 per mile for ex
cess.

Class “D” five tons to ten tons— 
$3.00 per mile for first 25 miles 
and $1.5'0 per mile for excess ex
cept, when ten ton wrecker is re
quired charge will be $5.00 per 
mile lor first 25 miles and $3.00 
per mile for excess, plus $15.00 per 
hour for preparation.

For all classes rate shall be 
charged one way only and in addi
tion carriers sha^l charge $5 per 
hour, or portion of hour, for first 
man peparing vehicle for trans
portation and $1.50 per hour for 
each additional man required.

Curtain Call

V

THAT CU9TAIN CAll amlU In
dicates Gloria Vanderbilt Sto
kowski la pleauied with her 
debut aa an actresa In Moun- 
talnhome. Pa. In her flrat p ro  
feaaional performance the *‘poor 
little rich girl,** now 30, played 
a princess in Ferenc kiolnar's 
"The Swan" at the Pocono 
playhouse. (IntemationalJ

Mixed Her Drinks

V

r ^ M

IN THf FUTURE, 3-year-old Dora 
Marks will quit mixing her 
drinks andvstick to what she’a 
shown with—milk. The Eritts- 
burgh miss got hold of some 
acetone her father used for 
mending glasses, and decided 
to have a short snort. A rush 
to hospital for stomach pump
ing followed. (InternatioHcU)

Scuffed Lu^f(figp 
Made Like JSeiv 
If ith h'Uwr Wax

I your luggage is scuffed and 
worn, you can brighten it up easily 
and quickly with an application of 
floor wax, says .Miss Marjorie 
Howell, county home demonstra 
tion agent.

If you use paste wax, apply it 
with a damp cloth for easy spread
ing. Put a thin coat on a small 
section at a time and polish with a 
clean soft cloth while it’s still a 
little moist.

To both clean and brighten your 
lugagge use a cream wa:: or a li
quid cleaning and polishing wax. 
Don’t use a damp cloth to apply 
this type of wax though. Use a .$oft 
dry cloth instead. Polish it right 
away after you apply the wax.

Mi.ss Howell points out that it’s a 
good idea to put coat of paste wax 
on new luggage too. A protective 
coat of wax on luggage before it’s

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Farms, Ranches and Buii- 
netsws Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.
BUY or SELL FROM A 

MULTIPLE LUSTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND IN S U R i^ C E  

415 West Main Phone 914
1114 SOUTH ROSELAWN, fireplace and carport, priced right. 
THREE BEDROOM Ol Home. $1009 will handle.
WE HAT'E two four-room Houses, 88685 each.
1106 m e r c h a n t , Seven-Room, three-bedroom. See It today! 
705 MANN, Three bedroom, priced righL
806 CATALINA, Three-hedroom, carpeOed. owner leavtag city. 
117 SOUTH FOURTH. Twabedroom. f7M8.

Permanent State 
Funds in NM 
Up 22 Per Cent

Permanent statefunds of New 
Mexico's institutions and public 
schools now total over 867 million, 
up by more than 22 per cent in 
the last year, as shown by figures 
of the state treasurer’s office.

Unexpendable except as to the 
earnings, lhe.se funds netted 
around $I,700.IMKJ during the fiscal 
year ended this pasl June 30. And 
they are expected to earn well over

ever used will keep it looking nice 
fur a lung time. You can wax your 
luggage whether it's leather, plas
tic, or composition, adds Miss 
Howell. Wax the metal fittings too 
for added luster.

82 million during the current fis
cal year, the Taxpayers Association 
of New Mexico reported today.

Approximately three-fourths of 
the over all total is in the common 
(public) school permanent fund 
The state schools (or the deaf and 
blind have permanent funds of 
more than $4.76U.(a>U each

New Mexico Military Institute 
has a permanent fund of over T.t 
million, the peniteiitlarv has mure 
than 81,65(J,(J0U, and the University 
of New Mexico around $1,63U,0UU4 
Other state institutions have small 
er permanent funds, with earnings 
available for inclusion in their an
nual budgets.

These funds come largely from 
royalties on petroleum and miner 
als produced from public lands 
owned by the variuu.s state institu 
tiuns and units, and from land 
sales

PLAN F.ARM CENSUS
ALBUQUERQUE — of — Pre 

liminary work on the 1954 census 
of agriculture will begin immedi 
ately area supervisor Helen ('hand 
ler Ryan announced. A state field 
office will be set up Jn Albuquer 
que Some 21 crew leaders and 
120 enumerators will take the cen 
sus this year

MHS VOUR .XDVOC.TTE' 

PHONE 7

CAUTlUtS MOTORIST
ALBUQUERQUE — UP — A traf

fic ticket to A Saureda of Las 
Cruces for not having brake and 
light stickers un his car, caceSM 
this nutation by the police "Thhi-' 
man said his windshield was r« -^  
placed and brought in a piece of 
tile old windshield with the cur- 

i rent sticker still on it, to prove it."

America had 732 whaling ships, 
, a record number, in 1846.

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 N. Kirst — RK.AL KST.VTK — Phone 845

One Bedroom Home, excellent location. 84.500.
Good l  our Room House, $2,500, to be moved.

‘-If You Want It Sold—List With Us"

ETTA KETT
in?

w rv e  TBACEO HIM 
THIS FAC.'HeftE'S HIS

P icrucE .' -
HIM

50U MEAN TMATT 
RONAtD BLAOCWEU..* 

) OH DEAB.*— B u r ir  
CAN’T BE

L y  )\  1/
r v!

IT'S 
"iOUNG 

BLACiCWEa' 
AU. BK3HT. 

HiSFATHEQ 
SENFuSTHE 

PHCm

Bur 7HS iS THE 
Bov WMO CAME M£(8E 
A FEW OAvS AGO 
AND AS<ED FOR 
A  RAOr M OOR NSlU j  

PlAV.'- ^

f  HE SAO MO woNOaa me ^  I
' Mis n a m e  t u r n e o s o w h it e V .  

^  WAS BIU- y W"2N I TOlD him  THE ^ 
TO HARO'/^ ..POI.iCE WERE hunting  
■ , .-'4  CONAlO B laoc we

BIG SISTER

A

O'
_______

(^—ON ,ON -HO)

: »i

LITTLE A N N IE ROONEY
•I.

YOU TOOW A
SHOUT cu r ACS06S 

T»€ MARSH 
MY GOODNESS, 
YOUNGUN/-, :̂!*- 

WHV f ?  ^

/  'CAUSE IT WAS 
10N6. HOT WCALK 

TO LITTLE HERON 
roiLOWIN’ THE 
ROAD, AN’- -

IP .

- r OOUlD SEE LITTLE HERON -J
ACROSS The marsh only r didnt -
KNOW IT WAS A MARSH-( THOOOHT 

IT WAS A field - but THE 
FARTHER r GOT IN, THE WETTER 

IT SOT-AN r COULDN'T FIND 
MV WAY aaCK-AN' THEN THAT, 

BlG SCARY ALLI6AT0R 
CAME ALONG

I WAS AWFUL̂  ' IN MY 'SWELL BOAT* ? 
SCARED AN' / ! WELL HARDLY TMAT.'
fellinthe but uke they say
WATER-AN* them \  ON REALBOAT5, 
YOU CAME ALONG IN ' GlAD TO WAVE YOU 
YOUR Swell BOAT / 'v  -  J^BOtuaf
AN' SA1«) ME

THE CISCO KID
NOT U<ELY I  \E'YE?DlO

^  ^ ' h^S S T  ffWEAK
7t? REwON THE H-W/ —

MICKEY MOUSE

MeANWH.Lf; f I 00 NOT <E IT. I  BE. E\,E 
/ SE-iO? WACO S .N YhJCH

DAv^R. I V, SU PANC-0 
WOwuO WiTk Tr-5

----POSt'i.jx-

1
‘ 'V V !'' ' K

6A .un, 
i - ’

TAVTWTED THNVEI
T vr c

NOW.. LET'S MEET 
SOYC 

OF MV
FRiENPS...!

THIS IS VOHO.. ONE OF MV 
--------^  FAVOeiTE TOVS-.I

TWiS IS Sw-SB-EWEAD T «E  SFACE A1AN1 
HOI HOI GREAT SENSE O F HwVOK...l

f HO! HOI W E LL ... 
LET'S STOP--------------  bwB I ^  ^  I Kt/r-

ENJOV'.'NS OURSELVES AND SET DOWN 
TO BUSINESS!,o ai. -  ■■

(^VETH! 1 eXONT think:
I  CAN TMTAND 

MUCH woee 
FUN LIKE 

THIS I

r'y

SO iSLAO V'OU WAiNT TO  JOIN OuR 
HAFFV l it t l e  QgSAN.-ZATiQNl J ~

skSc e s t S'ZE w e  ha ve  '_EFT! 
' CER'"A N JY A  S^uRiTY LITT_E

r OH.VETH.. 
EVERVONE ALWAVS 
^THED 1 W AS B’3  
FOR MVTHI2E

 ̂ ARENT 

^ ------

\O o ’RE 
f e l l o w  
VOU ■?

AVS J 
'(3 h—'

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

EVERY TIME WE VISIT A PLANET, 
THE INHABITANTS .THINK WE WANT 
TO CONQUER THEM/ 00 YOUKNOtV

lAT \re^sn to c o n q u erWHAT
APIANET'

WleNO" 
I  DON’T

BE SIDES, WHAT WOULD 
WE 00 HE BE t  YOUR FOOD 

AND AIR ARE POISON ID US 
"Y O U R  PRESSURE 
WOULD KILL U S - - r

COMB A VAST DISTAVCC —  
AND HAVE FAR TO GO. OUR HYOROGFN 
CHARGCRt m R i  L O W - 'f

- S O  WE 
STOPPED 
HERE TO 
REFILL 
THEM

WHAT/ YOU 
STOPPED ON 
-•TO REFILL

b a t t e r ie s

iq..'.

i f
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LAKE ARTHUR NEWS—

AOVOCAn. A B nS lA . NSW mxico We4an^y, Aan»t

. New Teachers Arrive in
Community, !\lake Homes

; By MRS. RAY PATE 
' M n Lucile Britain, who will 
flack the fourth grade in the Lake 
Arthur achoui system this year.'ia 
i |ttle d  in her apartment in the 
hB«e of Mrs. Emma Lee Flowers 

IfU's. Britain, a widow, is very 
eathusiastic about her teaching ca- 
PMT and is looking forward to an 
Interesting year m Lake Arthur 
She Will be near her family w bo re- 
ccaily moved to Artesia from Por 
tales Her father, H 0  Kowley, 
ia in poor health
*' Mrs Britain has had 11 years of 
teaehing experience in .New Mex 
ico achools, having taught at Pur 
tales. Carlsbad, and Artesu 

She attended the University of 
New Mexico and Eastern New 
Mexico University at Purtales. She 
received her BS degree in 1H52 at 
Abilene Christian college, Abilene, 
Teaas.

In 1948-ISSl, Mrs Britain was 
hostess in Zellner Hall at ACC 
IChen the decided to get her B8 
degree mentioned above

in 1952-1954 she was supervisor 
w Maude Carpenter Children's 
Home, Wichita, Kans.

gen. SE NE 23 23 26 
Total 381) Rigging larger rig 

John A Yates .No. 1 Cull-State 
NW NW 2818 28

**• 1»M

Another new teacher in the Lake 
Arthur school system, Mrs. Ray 
WUhams u  no stranger to the resi 
dents of thu  area, at she taught 
hare until she married one of Lake 
Arthur's native son, Ray Williams.

u  associated with the Cotton 
Wood Gin Co as a ginner They 
maantain their home near the gin 
where she has been bookkeeper the 
past few years She taught English 
and home economics in the local 
>Ufh schol for a couple of years

She also taught ' in the home 
aconomics and English depart 
■Mats in the Hope school fur five 
year s

Mrs Williams received her BA 
add MA degrees from Highlands 
•niversity. Las Vegas, where she 
pa)ered in English and minored in 
iMiaic and social science.

The Willums family includes a 
daughter. Joy, who will enter col 
lege this fall at a junior, and a 
aoB. David, who u  a senior in high 
•cbool

Total depth 2890 Plugged back 
2854. Shut down fur orders 

Red Lake Oil Co. No. 19 State 
SE SW 28-17 28.
Total depth 2006. Plugged back 
1933. Testing.

.Miller Bros. Oil Co. No 1 Capitol 
State. NW SE 818-28.
Drilling 2163

Stanulind Oil A Gas Co No 1 State 
" A r .  SW NE 3 19-28 
Drilling 8015

Malcu. Resler and Yates No 120 
State, NE SE 1M8 2C 

Total depth 2555 Testing 
.Miller and Smith No. 1 .Nix-State, 

NW SW 3M 828 
Drilling 2540

Owen Haynes No. 12 Harbuld, SW 
NW 35-17-27
Total depth 535 Shut down fur 
orders

Skelly Oil Co No 21 Dow ‘ B", NE 
SE 21 17 31 
Driling 8710.

Sinclair Oil tc Gas Co No 6 Keel

“B”, 8-17-Sl.
OWDD. OTD 3,023 Graysburg 
Total depth 3400 Tesling. 

Sinclair Oil A Gas oC No. 12 Keel 
NE NE 7-1731 
Total depth 3011 Shut in. 

Burnham Oil Co No. 10 State 
NE SW 2 1730 
Driling 2400

J C Clower No 2 Atkins-State, 
SW SW 181829 
Total depth 1558

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co No. 4 West 
A". SW NE 4 17-31 

Drilling 1290.
NEW LtK'ATlONS—
Nix k Curtis No. 1 Gulf-State, NW 

SE '26 1827 
Drilling 787

Jack Ezell Does 
Duty With Third 
Division in Korea

Issue for State
Colleges^ Bonds 
Shitrt of Mark

SANTA FE — liP — If New Mex

NEW I.OCATIONR—
Red Lake Oil Co. No. 20 Levers- 

State NE NW 27 17 28 
2.000-foot test in Red Lake pool. 

COMPLETIONS—
•None

THIRD DIVISION, Korea. (Spe 
ciaD—PFC Jack Ezell, 21. whoae 
wife, Norma, and parents. Mr and 
Mrs James E Ezell, live in Arte 
sia, la serving with the Third In
fantry Division in Korea.

The “Ruck of the Marne'* divi
sion, which saw bitter fighting in 
the Iron Triangle and at Outpost 
Harry, is now training as part of 
the U. S security force on the pen
insula.

Ezell, a truck driver in Head
quarters Battery of division artil
lery, arrived in Korea last October 
from an assignment at Fort Lewis. 
Wash. He entered the Army in 
March 1953

ico residents approve a 4 4  million 
dolar bond issue authorized by the 
1953 legislature, it still will fill 
only a small fraction of the plant 
needs of New Mexico colleges.

Dr John Dale Ruuell, chancellor 
and executive secretary of the 
board of educational finance, told 
the board that yesterday 

He expects to have a survey of 
plant space utilization and quality 
at the seven colleges finished by 
November. Meanwhile, six of the 
schools have listed their building 
needs at over 11 million dollars up 
to September, 1955, and at nearly 
42 million dollars by 1963.

Hagerman Youth 
Qualifies as 
C arrier Pilot

“TheU. S. Naval Air SUtion here. 
Annapolis of the Air.”

A course of instruction in instru 
ment flying at the U. S. Naval Aux
iliary Air SUtion, Corry Field 
here is his next step towards earn
ing the coveted Navy “Wings of 
Gold."

PENSACOLA, Fla.. (Special)— 
Qualified as a carrier pilot after 
six successful landings aboard the 
light aircraft carrier USS Monte
rey in the Gulf of Mexico ia Marine 
2nd Lt. UUh G L. Dennis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs D. C. Dennis of Hag 
erman.

The landings completed a string
ent schedule in military, academic, 
physical and flight training at the

Tii'o Neighboring 
Families Happy 
In H ron g Houses

NEW (H IEF APPOINTED
GALLUP — P 11 Nelson. 

Minneapolis, Minn., has been ap
pointed chief of the law and order 
branch of the Navajo Agency. The 
former Minneapolis policeman has 
been transferred from the Wiacon 
Indian Bureau agency. He sue 
ceeds J. J Schwarz, who resumes 

J duties as chief of the water supply 
! branch.

Baptist Church 
Of Lake Arthur 
Slates Barbecue

Read the Classifieds

Lake Arthur Baptist church will 
hold its annual barbecue at 7 p. m 
Thursday at Artesia Municipal 
Park. Rev. William Irwin, pastor, 
has announced.

The barbecue ia planned for 
present and prospective members 
of the church ^ rb re u e  will be

EXODUS tX)NTINUES
GALLUP liP—Another group of 

740 .Navajo youngsters leaves the 
reservation tomorrow for school in 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado, UUh, 
California. Oregon. Arizona and 
New Mexico The exodus began 
(he first of this week, and 720 
already have left for school. An
other group of 360 leave Monday.

SAFE

OKLAHOMA CITY, (VP» — Two 
neighboring families were sur
prised to learn they are living in 
each others' home 

The J D Fishers have a deed 
on the house down the street in 
which the V J Chandlers live. The 
Chandlers, in turn, have the deed 
to the Fisher home 

City Clerk Earle M Simms un 
covered the strange situation when 
paving bills were mailed yesterday 
and Is correcting the filing error.

Both families are satufied with 
the home they t h o u g h t  they 
bought

furnished by the church.
The Municipal park is located 

near the baseball field on N. Thir 
teenth

EMMONS CONTINUES TOUR
ALBUQUERQUE i.P — Indian 

Commissioner Glenn Emmons was 
to visit Isleta and Sandia pueblos 
today on his continuing tour to 
visit New Mexico's pueblo Indians 
Tomorrow he visits Acoma, and 
he'll be at Zuni Sunday and Win 
duw Rock. Ariz, -Monday.

NEW MEXICAN
VALLEJO. CaUf. oK -u-TS' 

Kelly Kane. 64, AlbuquerguTi 
LeUnd W O'Dell. «
Calif., were killed last night I 
head-on collision on U S J 
of here. Officers said Mrs si 
was a passenger in a car driv, J 
Mrs. Winifred Clinnin. S4 
Angeles.

LUTHER HE.\K|N(j 
HOBBS -  I* _

Peace court will hear the , 
Raul Bernard Luther Fridiy'’ 
noon. Judge RoIrti L B.n-|n- 
ported. Luther has been chil 
with carrying a deadly w J 
disturbing the peace and druJ 
driving. The case was p,.., '  
from yesterday at the rcqu 
Luther's attorney ,

READ THE ADS

Marie Montg;omem
Teacher ol_ *

ACCORDION. OR(i \N 
DANCTNO

•  Ballet •  Toe « tJ
803 Bullock -------- ITionc 11

BACK m .S l HOOl >PEl|i 
Top Quality PeiMaaeaul 

Only 37.50 and l> I 
Includes Shampoo. Cat. StJ 

All Work Guaranteed 
KARR S BEAUTY SRorl 

607 W. Chisum Phone | |

' R E Coleman of Cottonwood 
gin accompanied salesman Charles 
U y  who u  with the Lumas Gin 
Co., El Paso, to aouth Texas for a 
wsek The two men plan to visit 
Corpus Christi, Brownsville and 
other points while away

Mrs Emmarie Perce, a former 
teacher in the Lake Arthur school, 
railed on fnends in Lake Arthur 
)oat week She was accompanied { 
by Mrs H McAllcster and daugh 
her of Artesia

Judge E D Cox returned via 
bus to Artesia Wednesday from 
Colorado Springs, Colo, where he 
hod ipent several days visiting his 
hroUier. John Wesley Cox While 
In Artesia he is the house guest of 
h u  son and daughter in law, .Mr 
and Mrs Thad Cox and family who 
had driven him to Colorado the 
p^vious Friday

One Location I;
Staked in Lountw

m

None Completed
There was one new' location and 

»•» completions announced in Eddy 
county oil activity over the past 
week
«r The new location is a 2.000-foot 
lest in the Red Lake pool.

It ia the Red Lake Oil Co No 20 
Dovers State. It is located tn N'F. 
Mb' 27 17 28. IS miles east of Ar 
tcala
, Drilling report is as follows:

J. W Baker No. 1 Raymond. SE 
NE 24-21 26
Total depth 3206 Prep P A A 

Nix A Curtis No. 2 Sunray, SW 
KW 30-17 28
Total depth 549 Shut down for 

X, W. Baker No. 1 Lowenbruck.
NE NE 2821 26.

'' Total depth 2662 Testing 
* . R. Woolley No. 5 Woolley "C”, 

' SW NW 2817 30
•Total depth 1927, shut down for 

‘ ‘ okders
Vtanolind Oil A Gas Co. .No 1 
“ Welch Unit NW NW 21 2827.
I‘ Drilling 11.931.
SUdred Hudson No 1 Malco-Fe8 
•'oral. NE NE 3 1827.
* Total depth 426. Shut down for 
' ’ orders
%  S. Welch No. 1 SUte Solt, SE 

SW 81824
Total depth 2456 Plugged back 

'■ M75. Testing
Dreat Western Drilling Co. No. 1 
‘■'Graybury Deep Unit, SE NW 18 

17-30.
-D rilling  10.501
tR. H. Swearingen No. I Swea,*in-

P t t ’s Photo Shop
IM South Roselawn
— August Special — 

8zl« ~Portrait 
ONLY $1 46 

■ours S P. M. to I P.

SPECIAL! 
LEONE'S STUDIO

11 PortralU <3i 4) %3.5$
Oo New Orders or Reorders 

413 W . Main Pbonr 1469 W

W: ■ 7
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says
McMAHEN

of Stratford, Texas
SE€

RIDDT
KILOWAH

,imuuc( Muu,

AT Y O UR  REDDY K I L OWA T T  
ELECTRIC APPLI ANCE DEALER

MRS. H. L  
McMAHEN

“It sure is nice to have some trout or a piece of bear 
meat around whenever tha t’s just what I feel like 
eating. I can live last year’s fishing and hunting trip 
over again, and enjoy a good meal to boot. I recom-

N

mend a freezer to anyone who goes hunting or 
fishing.”

A sportsman like Mr. McMahen gets a real pleas
ure out of sharing his catch with friends. And Mrs. 
McMahen finds it easy to prepare a fish dinner in a 
hurry. Right after the catch, she puts cracker meal 
on the fish, cooks and freezes them. When friends 
drop in, a fresh fish dinner is just a matter of warm-

says;
“A freezer is a real help around the house. 
I can serve quick m eals—and use out of 
season foods. And, as for ‘Curly's’ hunt
ing and fishing trips, I'm like any wife, 
I sure enjoy eating what he shoots and 
catches.”

ing an already prepared meal. y
Keep the pleasure and good eating of your hunting 

and fishing trips all year round. Keep your fish and 
game in an electric home freezer.
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LAKE ARTHUR NEW S—

; New Teachers Arrive in 
. Gnnmunity, !\lake Homes
* By MRS. RAY PATE
■< M n Lucile BriUin, will
tMcb U>e (ourth grade in the Lake 
Arthur school sy»tem this year,'is 
Settled in her apartment in the 
Rime of Mrs. Emma Lee Flowers

¥ « .  Britain, a widow, is very 
calhusiastic about her teaching ca 
Mcr and is looking forward to an 
ia tem ting  year in Lake Arthur 
She will be near her family w bo re- 
ccatly moved to Artesia from For 
tales Her father, H. G. Kowley. 
is ia  poor health 
*- Mrs Britain has had 11 years of 
taaahmg experience in .New Mex 
Ico KhooU. having taught at Por 
lales. Carlsbad, and Artesia.

She attended the L'niversity of 
New Mexico and Eastern New 
Mexico University at Portales. She 
received her BS degree in 1052 at 
Abilene Christian college, Abilene, 
Texas

fn 194S1091, Mrs BriUin was 
hoetess in Zellner Hall at ACC 
Mien she decided to get her BS 
degree mentioned above

Ip 1PS2 19M she was supervisor 
Ml Maude Carpenter Childrens 
ftome. Wichita, Kans.B • •

Another new teacher in the Lake 
Arthur school system. Mrs. Ray 
WUlums. u  no stranger to the resi 
dents of thu  area, as she taught 
here until she married one of Lake 
Arthur s native son, Ray Williams. 
w,ho u  associated with the Cotton
wood Cm Co. as a ginner They 
nsMaiain their home near the gin 
where ahe has been bookkeeper the 
past few years She taught ^ g lis h  
and home economics in the local 
high sebol for a couple of years 
...She also taught ' m the home 
•cooomics and English depart 

Bis m the Hope school fur five

Pat’s Photo Shop
South RoftplawB 

— Aufu >t Special — 
la id  Portrait 
ONLY f] m

■ours 5 P. M to « P. M

1i SPECIAL!
LEONE’S STUDIO

1 U  PwrtralU (3x4) S3.5«
Ow New Or4cr« mr RevrSeni

419 W. Mala Pboae 1469 VY

gen. SE NE 23 23 28 
Total 380 Rigging larger rig 

John .A. Yates No. 1 Cull-State 
.NW .\W 2^18 28 
Total depth 28P0 Plugged back 
2854. Shut down for orders.

Red Lake Uil Co. .No. 19 State 
SE SW 2B17 28.
Total depth 2006 Plugged back 
1933 Testing.

Miller Bros. Oil Co. No 1 Capitol 
State. NW SE B1828.
Drilling 2163

Stanolind Oil A Gas Co No. 1 State 
• Al", SW .NE 3 19-28 
Drilling 8015.

Malco, Raster and Yates No 120 
Stale, NE SE 15-182C.

Total depth 2555 Testing.
Miller and Smith .No. 1 .Nix-State, 

NW SW 35-18 28 
Drilling 2540

Owen Havnes No. 12 Harbold, SW 
NW 3M7 27
Total depth 535 Shut down for 
orders.

Skelly Oil Co No 21 Dow -B ”, NE 
SE 21 17 31.
Driling 8710.

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co No 6 Keel

“B", 8-17A1
OW'DD OTD 3,023 Graysburg 
Total depth 3400 Testing 

Sinclair Oil A Gat oC No. 12 Keel 
NE NE 7 1731 
Total depth 3011 Shut in. 

Burnham Oil Co. No. 10 State 
NE SW 2 17 30.
Driling 2400

J. C dow er No. 2 Atkins-State, 
SW SW IB 16-29 
Total depth 1556

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co No. 4 West 
A”. SW NE 4 17-31 

Drilling 1290.
NEW LWATIONS—
N ix & Curtif No. 1 Gulf-State, NW 

SE 26 18-27 
Drilling 787.

NEW LOCATIONS—
Red Lake Oil Co. No. 20 Levers 

Slate NE NW 27 17 28 
2,000-foot test in Red Lake pool 

COMPLETIONS—
None

NEW ( HIEE APPOINTED
GALLUP up — P H Nelson. 

.Minneapolis, Minn., has been ap
pointed chief of the law and order 
branch of the Navajo Agency The 
former Minneapolis policeman has 
been transfirred from the Wiacon 
Indian Bureau agency. He suc
ceeds J. J Schwarz, who resumes 
duties as chief of the water supply 
branch

WcRMeaday, August 15,

Jack Ezell Does 
Duty With Third 
Division in Korea

THIRD DIVISION. Korea, (Spe 
cial)—PFC Jack Elzell, 21, whose 
wife, Norma, and parents. Hr. and 
Mrs James E. Elzell, live in Arte
sia, it serving with the Third In
fantry Division in Korea.

The “Rock of the Marne” divi
sion. which saw bitter fighting in 
the Iron Triangle and at Outpost 
Harry, is now training as part of 
the U. S. security force on the pen
insula

Ezell, a truck driver in Head
quarters Battery of division artil
lery, arrived in Korea last October 
from an assignment at Fort Lewis. 
Wash He entered the Army in 
.March 1953

Read the Classifieds

Baptist Chart'll 
Of Lake Arthur 
Slatas Rfirhevitp

Lake Arthur Baptist church will 
hold its annual barbecue at 7 p. m 
TTiursday at Artesia Municipal 
Park, Rev. William Irwin, pastor, 
has announced.

The barbecue is planned for 
present and prospective members 
of the church ^ rb ecu e  will bo

Issue for State 
Colleges^ Bonds 
Short of Mark

SANTA FE — OP — If New Mex 
ico residents approve a 4Vk million 
dolar bond issue authorized by the 
1953 legislature, it still will fill 
only a small fraction of the plant 
needs of New Mexico colleges.

Dr John Dale Russell, chancellor 
and executive secretary of the 
board of educational finance, told 
the board that yesterday.

He expects to have a survey of 
plant space utilization and quality 
at the seven colleges finished by 
.November. Meanwhile, six of the 
schools have listed their building 
needs at over 11 million dollars up 
to September, 1955, and at nearly 
42 million dollars by 1963.

EXODUS C'ONTINUES
GALLUP uP—Another group of 

740 .Navajo youngsters leaves the 
reservation tomorrow for school in 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado, Utah, 
California, Oregon, Arizona and 
New' Mexico The exodus began 
the first of this week, and 720 
already have left for school. An
other group of 360 leave Monday.

furnished by the church.
The Municipal park is located 

near the baseball field on N. TTiir 
teenth

Hagerman Youth 
Qualifies as 
G irrie r Pilot

PENSACOLA, Fla.. (Special)— 
Qualified as a carrier pilot after 
six successful landings aboard the 
light aircraft carrier USS Monte
rey in the Gulf of Mexico is Marine 
2nd Lt UUh G L. IK-nnia. son of 
Mr. and Mrs D. C. Dennis of Hag- 
erman.

The landings completed a string
ent schedule in military, academic, 
physical and flight training at the

6Am£R$

SAFE

U. S. Naval Air SUtion here, "The 
Annapolis of the Air."

A course of instruction in instru
ment flying at the U. S Naval Aux
iliary Air Station, Corry Field 
here, is his next step towards earn
ing the coveted Navy “Wings of 
G o l d . " _________ _

T in #  ^ e i g h b o r m g  

Families Happy 
In Wrong Houses

OKLAHOMA CITY, — Two 
neighboring families were sur
prised to learn they are living in 
each others’ home.

The J D Fishers have a deed 
on the house down the street in 
which the V J Chandlers live. The 
Chandlers, in turn, have the deed 
to the Fisher home

City Clerk Earle M Simms un
covered the strange situation when 
paving bills were mailed yesterday 
and Is correcting the filing error.

Both families are satisfied with 
the home they t h o u g h t  they 
bought

EMMONS CONTINUES TOUR
ALBUQUERQUE — Indian 

Commissioner Glenn Emmons was 
to visit Isleta and Sandia pueblos 
today on his continuing tour to 
visit New Mexico's pueblo Indians 
Tomorrow he visits Acoma, and 
he'll be at Zuni Sunday and Win 
duw Rock. Ariz. .Monday.

NEW MEXICANKu ^
VALLEJO. Calif.

Kelly Kane. 64, Albuquerou. 1 
LeUnd W. O'Dell. «
Calif,, were killed last ni*h. 
head on collision on U g «  
of here. Officers said Mix 1 
was a passenger in a car iiw, 
Mrs. Winifred Clinnin «  
.\ngeles. '

LUTHER HE.VRl.vTrkiiu.
HOBBS -  U, _

Peace court will hear th* f 
Raul Bernard Luther Fridii 1 
noon. Judge Robert L Brnfma 
ported. Luther has been cU 
with carrying a deadly »J  
disturbing the peace and driT 
driving. The case was p,.., 
from yeaterday at the renj 
Luther's attorney ,

READ THE

Marie MonlKotnerH
Teacher ol— 

AUf'ORDIUN, O R (;\\ „  
DANUINO

•  Ballet •  Tor * iJ
803 Bullock --------  phon* j

BACK TIF.SC HOOI. .vPEtlL 
Top Quality Pernaoraul 

Only S7.50 and 1> 
Includes Shampoo. Cat, „ 

All Work (iuarantrrd 
KABR'S BEAUTY SHofl 

667 YV. Chlsum p h w  J

Mrs Williams received her B.\ 
•Ad MA degrees from Highlands 
nwversity. Las Vegas, w here she 
pajored in English and minored in 
nMiMC and aocial science.

The WiUums family includes a 
Bhughtcr, Joy, who will enter col
lege this fall as a junior, and a 
ton. David, who is a senior in high 
(Chool

B • •

' R E Coleman of Cottonwood 
fin accompanied salesman Charles 
Lay who is with the Lumas Gin 
Co.. El Paso, to south Texss for a 
woek The two men plan to visit 
Corpu.s Christi. Brownsville and 
other points while away

•  B B

Mrs Emmarie Percr, a former 
teacher in the Lake Arthur school, 
called on friends in Lake Arthur 
jaat week She was accompanied [ 
by Mrs H McAllestcr and daugh 
ler of Arteaia

B • •

Judge E D Cox returned via 
bus to Artesia Wedne.sday from 
Coloradn Springs. Colo, where he 
had spent several days visiting his 
brother, John Wesley Cox While 
hi Artes'.a he is the house guest of 
his son and daughter in law, Mr 
and Mrs Thad Cox and family w hn 
had driven him to Colorado the 
p^vious Friday.

One Loi’ation Is 
Staked in County, 
IVone Completed

There was one new location and 
M  completions announced in Eddy 
county oil activity over the past 
week
• The new location is a 2.000-foot 
test in the Red Lake pool.

H u  the Red Lake Oil Co No. 20 
■overs State. It is located in NE 
Mb’ 27-17 28, 15 miles east of Ar 
tetia

Prilling report is as follows:

J. W. Baker No. 1 Raymond, SE 
NE 24-21 26

M Total depth 3206 Prep P & A 
Nix R Curtis No. 2 Sunray, SW 

NW 30-17 28.
Total depth 549 Shut down for 

I t  W. Baker No. 1 Lowenbruck, 
NE NE 24-21 28 
Total depth 2662 Testing 

M. R Woolley No. 5 Woolley "C”, 
SW NW 2817 30

'Total depth 1927, shut down for 
okders

Btanolind Oil & Gas Co. No 1 
‘ •W>Ich Unit NW NW 21 2827. 

Prilling 11.931.
Sildred Hudson No 1 Malco-Fed 

• 'oral, NE NE 3 1827.
'T o ta l  depth 426. Shut down for
• orders
r .  5 . Welch No. 1 SUte Soil, SE 

SW 81824
Total depth 2456 Plugged bark 

'• H75 Testing.
Orest Western Drilling Co. No. 1
• Craybury Deep Unit. SE NW 18

17-30.
■*Drilling 10.501
tv. H. Swearingen No. 1 Swearin-
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AT Y O UR  REDDY KI LOWATT  
ELECTRIC APPLI ANCE DEALER

MRS. H. L  
McMAHEN
says:

“A freezer is a real help around the house, 
I can serve quick m eals—and use out of 
season foods. And, as fo r ‘Curly's’ hunt
ing and fishing trips, I’m like any wife, 
I sure enjoy eating what he shoots and 
catches.”

says
Mr.H.L.McMAHEN

of Stratford, Texas
“It sure is nice to have some trout or a piece of bear 
meat around whenever tha t’s just what I feel like 
eating. I can live last year’s fishing and hunting trip 
over again, and enjoy a good meal to boot. I recom-

s

mend a freezer to anyone who goes hunting or 
fishing.”

A sportsman like Mr. McMahen gets a real pleas
ure out of sharing his catch with friends. And Mrs. 
McMahen finds it easy to prepare a fish dinner in a 
hurry. Right after the catch, she puts cracker meal 
on the fish, cooks and freezes them. When friends 
drop in, a fresh fish dinner is just a matter of warm
ing an already prepared meal. ^

Keep the pleasure and good eating of your hunting 
and fishing trips all year round. Keep your fish and 
game in an electric home freezer,
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